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L. HARPER, Editor RLil Proprietor.]

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLII'ICS, NEW$\, AGRICUL'f"URE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

VOLUME XXXVI.
P.Rl~TED ANO l'liGl-1ltdU:D YiEE.K.LY

MOUNT VERNON,

lJSE.FlJL INFOl:Ul.t.fiON.

BY L. HARPER.

-,. CHURCH DIRECTORY.

OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMO:Ell STS

Cl,tt~lfqn Ch. urch, Vine Street, between Gay
and 1.Ic.Keusie. Services every Sabha.th at 102
TtRMs.-8,2.00 p<:r r.nuuw, strictly in nd- o'clock A. H. and 7¼ o•cJock P. M. Sabbath
v ance.
·
•
School at 9 o'clock A. ~1.-Eldo, L. F. BITTLE.
No new name euterctl upon onr bool;s 1 uuless
Ee tgelicc1lL>Jthaa11, C/,11rch,SanduskySt.
accompanied b7 the money.
-Rev. IV. W. L.u;q.
}l!,!1J- Advertising done at the u~uttl rate,.
Presbyterian Olturd,, corner Gay aml Cbcstnutijtrcets.-Rcv-. D. n. ilERYEY.
MctJwdit;t Rp~copal Oh1.trcli, corner Gaya.nd
C'h ~tnutstrcets.-H.e,~. G. MATHER.
--o-I'rot4'(1,nt .J,,'pi!jcfpet Ch-urch, corner-Gay and
lli~h8tre<.:t~.-Rev, ---- - VandaU.a Rou'J.~ "fl'cst !
Fir..·t ,,Jfcclwd-i.d O/mrch. MullJerry street
1l'wenty-thr..:e miles the -.i1nrl.,., • Thret.· ex- between Sugar nu~l lfawtramic.-R e•~. II. B.
KN1GHT

daily, eAcept
Catholic C,"._,,h.:/,, turner llh;h nnJ McKen•
Sunday, for St. Louis nnJ tho ".,.est.
zie.-Ut::v ..JULil.i Br:.E.XT.
Baptist C.'wr.: 11, Vine street, between Mul•
The only line ruuuin.:; t>ul!m.i.n'i! ct:lel,~ated
berry nn<l Mcch!H i<'.-He,•. A. J. ,_\..IA!iT.
Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars from .....cw York,
fl:Jngre.gationt1l O!wrcl,,, Main street.-Rcy.

1,ress trru.ns leaye Ind:::urn1 1:

Pittsburgh, Colu:.nlm", LQui:1·:iik, Ciudnuali T. B. MO:NROE.
U1iite<l Prc:,bylaian, Cluuch, corner
and Indiannpoli-., to Ht. J.oui-:;, .._. ithout change .
Passengers shoultl rernt! nb~r that thi~ is tho and Sugar street-i. - - - great west bound route fol" hJln.'-:1S Uity, Lcav•
+-=en worth, Lawrence, Topek . J u::Jdion City,
,OC I:TY . :E!ITJ::NGS.
0

Fort Scott autl bt. Joscrh.
Eoiigrauts arnl famili~, ,, ho ore E-ec-~i!1g
,u.so:u.c.
homes in the rich ,·alh:);::, ;"I ml 011 the forulc
:M-r. Zru.s LuoG1~, -o. D, mceti:; a.t 1-.Ia-;onic
prairies of Mis-souri, K::\ns.,..;, X..:bra~ka ro.ncl Colorado\ take notice thi i-i the cll~pt!-t awl the liall, 1IJc.1in ~treet, the tir~t .Frido...y evening of
ea.ch mouth.
most l ircct route.
CI.IXl'OX Cu.\rTER, ~a. ~6, meets ilt.Ma.sonThis line bil.3 fac.:i!iti fo•· tr,, porLin:; f,;1m•
ilies to the far "~e.;;t 11 >t pn.- c
l by n:1y otucr ic HalJ, the fir;,t Mow.lay eYcning after the first
l•'rid.ly
of each month.
line. Save time aud m mey.
CLlNTO.N COMMA~-oEr..Y, No. 5, meets atMn.Ticket c!\n be obtc\inctl at ull tht1 principal
Ticket Offices in the Easkrn, )lith.lle nnd !Jonic Hal!, the second _J'rilln.y evening ofench

Southern Stat~.i. C. E. F'0LLI·:TT, Ch:rltral Pnsii. month .
Agent St. Lou.is; 1to1:1'". E:H'IETr, 1:a1.tcrn.
J . 0 . O. 1.'ELLOWS.
Pass. Agent, Indiannpoli-s i ,To1u, J;, l-iun•:.;os,
General Superintcn<kmt, I a1Ean:1.poli-:. [fcb'.!J
.Mou.x r t.1ox Lonr.;E No. ~O, meet~ in J-.fall
No. t, Krcmli11,Nt ,vfXlne!-do.y eveuiugvfeach
w, •k.
A.1.·c You Going l\' cstj".
(-lt.:lND.\RO LODGE No. 316, c.ccts in llallovlfso, tak.e our atlvicc, n.n,1 1wr,·ba your cr ,varncr .Miller'::; Store-, Tuesday evening of
'rickets 1,vcr the olcl r.:li,ibl • :u~tl popuhr each week.
K01~os ltffl- ESCA)IPM.BNT meets i u Ilall No.
MISSOURI PACIFIC r:.uu.u.\D, which is,
JJO~itfrely, the only Line th'\.t run _three D,,!ly 1, Krc-mlin, the :!ll and •lt1t l,'riday evening of
Express 'l'rains fro 8t, Loub rn Ku.nia-1 City eneh ruouth .
aml the \Vejt ! nn,I if4, p,,, itfri f:1 1 the only L!r1
liu l:;ioj:, ot· i•,'thias.
which runs Pullma.u'.s Pa1aco81c.~pcr.s uml f111c
Tim·,u L0rl"e No. 45 K. of P., meets at
Day Coaches (e~pccially for moi·u•J c:iuippc<l
with Uiller•~ Saf, l:J Plaljuril/, nn,l the l'atent Qnindaro Haft, I'hur.;thy e,· ~i □g of eJch
S4enm, Brake, froru St Loui.:j t,, Kan~a, <..:itr, \veek.
:Fori Scott Par~1Jm•, J.1.wrt.:n{'e, L-avt!nwort11
AtohLon,
Joseph, .i;~ebr,i,;ika City, Council
Bluff~ and O.mahn. u..•i!.li.ur.U dt :; ! J'or iufurruation in reganl to Time 1\1bl •, rn.te,, &c., to
any point in Mi~souri, Kau5~t,, :N"cbra~ka1 Col-

8t.

li:XO.

orado, Texas or California, call upon or tl1I Jrcss
S. H. TUOlIP30.Y, Agent, Mis"!ouri l'a~ilia H.

c.

Baltimore aud OJ1io I~niJ::-oa,l.

ERIE n:nsrn:·:1

GOJNO sonTII.

,vay

U,"1'\. D.llltECTOR~ .

~ltcri!f...................•.•\LI.EN J. BE.\CJJ.
Utuk of the Court ... ......... S. J. llRENT.
Audito,· ....... . ........•...JOJJ;,f ,I. EWAL1'.
T,·eas11re,· .... .. .••....... ROBERT MILLER.
P1·osecutiuy Atturat'!J ... ...... ABEL HART.
Rccordcr ....................... JOilN MYERS.
P,·obatc J«dve ........ E. CltlTCHFlELD.
:;,,rceyor ......•................ E. W. CO'l"ION.
Curoner ... .... , ... G.EOB.GE A. ,vELKER.
C.JHv,ti~~sionera-D. F. llaJsey, John Lyali

R., Columbus, Ohio; or, E . •\ ..F )!a>, C~n'1
Passenger Agent, St. Ll,uis )Io.
lfo trouble to mu1crr quetlio11.t: uar. ~· .

[LAKE

(.'

,Yritten for the IlANNEn.

Weeds of Republicanism,

Our Canada Correspondence.

•

1•1t.tsburg, 1',t.

? .......

' ...

<.:aLou. }i'
\l:l'ic to,\:n.Jfrrli 11, 1'uu·n.:M J1.-J. \V. Conden, Shaler'~

dea~to

CONDENSED TIME CARD.

;,.lilla.

.1.lliljcJr•.l l'uwn.sldp.-Johu H. Jagger, Lock;
Isaac :lionroc, ~ilfonlton.
..iJJor[frm 1.'01Cmsliip.-Jacob :::iLrout.t, Martins•
liar~; P.
Sperry, Ptk,-:..

~Ta•1 • ~, t~i L

,v.
JJnll 1· l'i;n•fl 1/t/p.-J,tmes 1fcCamment, New

Ca U,~; .1. cob JJealc New Cu.o:tlc.
l'ite Tuwnlhiy.=!Jobn D. &:arbrough, Korth
Li!iertv i \V. ,v. ,valkt!y, Democracy.
,T,;.ck3on Tuum~hip.-Jobn H. Mct:amment 1
GLulensburt:; \\'i lli:uu Darling, ll1adensburg.
)lil/c,· l'uu:n,!dp .-,v. A. Hunter, Urandon; Lyrnun lfate~,Bi-andou.
J[Qnror. 10wnsltip.-..\Jlijol\ .\tlnm!-:, )It.
Vernon; ·William Hartsook, Mt. \'erno11.
Jr,.Oi.rsu•, 1'ownship.-Jobn D. Shrimplin,
i'1onparid; Charles Miller, Grecr~ville.
lfulL't1nl 1'uwnship.-Pa.ul \Velker, Mill-

wood.

Libert!} Tu1t-tt~l11j>.-John

Lib,•rty.

,v.

J.icksou, Mt.

1£..tu·tirnn, Tmrnsldp.-Samucl 'l'. Schooler,
Illailcn!iburg- i R. D. Purdy, G~unhicr.
11/idleburp Tou:n1Jhip.-O . B. Johnson, Fred•
Chica.go ..... 5::!0.\'l s.21.,,1 5:3)P.'i P::.!)P)f
}>Jy_Q}ouU1 .. 9:10 " 11:(n '' 9:0.! '.'. 1:.":~l•).\"\C cricktown; ,v.illfam Penn. Lcrcring".
NOT..rnrns rrrBLIC.
Ft. ,vayne 1:1:o.1r,1 1:2.)P)l ll:~.)
;::1 ·, 0
Lima ......... 2:23 11 3:1;" 1:u.,11 5:o.J"
)[0t;NTY1:n.No~.-D. C. Montgomery ,Clark
Forest.. ...... 3:-13 " 4:11" :::;o ' 6:~0 '' (rvinc, JI'., H . '1'. rorter, Abel llnrt Jos. WatCre!:iUinc n.r S:30 ff 5::30 " 1:~0 ' 8:00 11 *HI, 11. IL Greer, JI. L. Curtis, L. h. liitchCrestline lv 11:30AM 5:,jO" -1:::0 ·' 8:~5" ell, ~anauclJ.Bnnt, William !IcClcllo.nd, J.
llansfieltl ... 12:06I'M 6:18 11 5:00 ' 9:00 11 ~I. Rowe, ,\. R. ~Iclntirc, W. F. Smith, J.
Orrville..... 2:2.j O ts:l:.! 11
i:00" t l:0S" D. rrhompsou, D. B. Kirk, C. 8. Pyh:, 'l'hos.
AJJia.nce .... 4:10" 0:-~,() 0
~:iO fl
J:Wr>r K. llcs.1, ll ....\. P . Greer, Oliver I<'. Mu.rphy,
Rochester ... 7:17 11 11:.-1l.\ I 11:U.) u :>:~!I ' 1 Jo,eph W. J<illma,'l John S. Braddock.
Pittsburgh. 8:33 " 1./J)" 1-:!:l,tl'~I •t:a.3"
ll~RLI..,.· ,John (. Mcrrin.
JELLOW.\ Y.- ti. )f. Yincrnt.
i'. R. HYERS. G.-u•, •1•1cket A;;t.
G.,~IUIEB.. -Jo~. Lc:011::ird.
DAN\"UJ.Ji:.-lL D. Itobiuson, Ja~. W. Urad·
Pittsburgl,, Cin. •" S . I,0111,. It. U. field.
1\111.1."·ooo-,vm.
Killer.
P..lN•lUNDU: J:uun;.
HL\l>l:i'i'::Wl"l~G-John ~1. B11••;.:..;.
(J<mdensecl !rime l'ttrd.-l'dl b1•rgli u.: Little
F.HEDL::1-m.:KTO\\.,.~--\. . Urc1.:111ce, IL llahl•
Micrnit JJii:i/jiuu . ./111a: "2, l '-i"~,
win, \V. J. StmlJlc.
111', VEl::);ON CITY OFL-'IC.CRS.
TRAINS C,,)r,·1; WE,,T.
~L\Y0TT.-Jo-,eph S. Du.vi!--.
Cr.ERK.-C. s. Pyle.
STATIOO<S. I No.?. Xo. I.
MA.RSl.I,\L.-John A. Uitchc!I.
STREET Co1.r1-nss1ox.cn.-Jaruc:::1 ,Ving.
CITY Cl\"lL EXGINEER.-J. N. Lewis.
Pittsburgh. 13.00P"\ i.00.\:,tl I. 1; \1 1 D.:iO.\XI
Stenb'ville. 5.1 l " !I.:{!
:1.1-s • u.~..l ''
Cou,;cru11<x-lst Ward-Samuel Sanderson,
Cacti J
6 .•• fl 10 -- II
I· 1
'l()J'"',{
W. Wright.
Den:i~:.~~
,:·i ff11 i:~.i ,; George
2d Wanl-Fred. M. TiaU John Fry.
Dr83den ....
:.!.lll':\[ i.:H
.:.~.)"
3,1 Ward-J. W. Whit~ {v. J. S. Osborn.
Newark ..... 1.10 ' 3.11)
s.:.:5 '' .1.10"
4th Wanl-Silos Cole, ueor.i:e E. Raymond.
Columbus... 12.:JUAll l.10t·:..r\ ri. W 11 \ 5.:n"
5tti ,vard-L. Il. Curti:-i, John ll. P..oberts.

I "11')

11

1::~ '' 11::~_: ''

r0.13"

1

London ....•. 2.0~
Xenia. ........ 13.3_.;
Morrow ...... 4. 1:~
Cincinnati .. 6.:JO
Xenia ........ ,).:lO
D~yton ......
R1chmoncJ .. 10.-1.,

1

u

'

I. t:! " 10.f.i7 " 6. 10 "
:!.:i~ " l:!.1Fil':-.I 7.5,j ' 1
4.07 11 1.:?lt " ~.;)'.)"
5. t.l 11 2. n " 10.1.J"
:1.1 i '· l:!.l.) fl 8.00 11

"

u
"
11

17.1~ :

.~
1

.iO ::

Reaper and Mower

!l.i,:-;"

.~·O] ::

s.11.)

CITY HOARD OF }_;DUCATION-Rev. T. E.

~!onroe, Charles Cooper, J. S. Davi~, J.M.

Dyers, W. ll. Russell.

..... •J

Iodianapo't; . ..... ..... 2.2 J •• ,x. 6. 10 "

SECTIONS

'l'lUINS GOll\G E.\i:J'J'.
STATIONS.

I No .I.

No.::.

l.,.\)11H. 10.\:\1

Inilianapo's ............ ·. ;-;.
Richmond.. ............ ; .00

11

Dayton ...... 8.l:",.\"\1110.40"

~o. i".

For the

1. . . . . . . . . . ..

CILUJPIO::-r,

No.'>.

1~.;l.il',1 1 ........... .

2.::.-;

1•

Xenia........ fl.lU
U.101:':0.l ;J.l.i '' 1:!.::;I.\ 'I
Cincinnati.. 6. ll " 10.0llur 1. 10 " D.·1,11' 1
I

s.o . . " 11.n '' :!.:ti" 11.rn"
tl.O.l '" 1.111r~1 a.:r; u t:!.::1)A:<r
10.00 11 , 2.!•) 1 • .J..":J " 1.;o 11
l l.~J '· i.0O.\ 't !i. 1., " :i.J,} 11

Dres<lea ......
Dennisqn ....
Cadiz
Steub'villc.
Pittsburgh.

1.13 " V-1·) " 7. t\J u ,i)H ''
:!.3·) " 11A.ir.,1 fl.Ul " 730"
1
3. l'l 11 1.17" ~1 ..'i7 H
4.a7 ' 1 / '.!.:.!7 " 10.:1.J " 10.0.j 14

June.I

1-.J.2,jPJt

8.,1l> '·

G.,jO

1

I

O

Machines :

l~Utl31,

1t0.-1'1l'\l

Morrow ... ...
Xenia........
London ......
Columbus ...
Newark ......

following

llCJCKEYE,
WOTI.LD,
IIU llll.\.TID,

AND
WOOD,

l.~O "

ls . ;.:.''

6.3.)

11

5.'..?i

LO

II

J.\."\l

l::!.10t'.',I

AT Tn1; HA.CDWAH..E H'tOH.E OF

Nos. 2 and 7 run Daily. .\ll other 'l'r,dn~
d"ily, except Sunday.
i·. JI • .11 l. i;us,
Gc11, 1l Pt. r:11JN a,i t 'J'ick t' .. IJt,;.n {.

LEFFINGW1,}LL &

){t.

A. WEAVER.
Yernun, Ap. 1:!•3_m_._ _

SPRING GOODS!!

co.,

C \1,1, A'l'

llopwood

!:.ll'OR!tl:~ Ol"

Critchfiehl's !

FR.ENCI~

P.LA E

New millinery and Fancy Goods,

LASS!

.\lso \Vholc,ale and J~ctail Dl.!:lkrs i11

Consisting of e\·ery ntriety of

no:-.sETd, HHS, FLOWERS, lUBBOSS,
L.\t'J::, COLL.tRS, CUFFS, SHlG·

And Ornamental Gl:lss,
NO!!. 82 & 8l llank, u. IJ.i :")t.

W.lnIXG

('' ,11r

No:,,4, Ct:RI..S & SWlTCIIES.

~trcet~

Th ,. \\ Jnld c dl e~pecia.l attention to their
fiue Rih})lms r ,r ~eek-tie"!, all of which tbey
int!!11d to •"11 c·heap for cns.h.
April 1:1, 1~7J-tf.

n1.on.:.

hio.

A (iENT,; \L\ NTED.-.\gcnto make more
•
•t
I
S
Bnildin[2•3m.C~rrtracts a run~nlil~ uy

m 0 nt-y at work for u~ than at anything
I.::\!, J!uiiaes,., li~ht ancl.,r.ermanent. Particu•
· 1ar~ free. G. STrNSON & vo., Fine ..\rt Publish1·

'.l

.March

n

{

ers, Portland, Maine.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1872.

on the peaceful rooo before me; wood~,
bills, mountains, valleys and flowery mead•
OW8, with a rapitl, foaming rh·er, the St.
Francis, glancing out here and tlierc in
the bright sunshine, through the openings
in the sombre pine forest. I listen to the
<lrow,y tinkling of !lie cow-bells, to the
low murmur of the distant rapids, to the
eternal sighing of the win,! through the
old fir-trees, nnd I fall iuto a day•dreamand as i~ natural in rcveri~ of thi, ki~cl,
I go hr.ck to the hour of my childhood, I
thiuk of fricn<l:; and among others of my
old friends, the B.,~~r;r., in whose compa•
ny I have passed many an agreeable hour
during my sojourn in this Xorthern clime,
and I take up my pen to write once ag:?.io
to this old friend.
Here we are at \\'eedo,;; and a delightful spot it is, away out in tlie woods aed
mountai □ s, not far from the State of Maine.
It is a small straggling village of forty or
fifty houses; everything i, in the most
si mple and _rustic style; there are two
small general stores, which seem to hnYe
but little iu them. The Post-office, a log
lint, 10xl2, a small Catholic cliurch, and
a rickety school house, are all the public
build in s; but for all that Weedon is a
charming place to rusticate; so quiet, cool
and secluded; such a contrast with the
smooky, noisy city. But more of,Veedon
anon - .]et us begin at the beginning.
A week ago two friends and myself left
St. Hyacinthe, on our long•talked•of fish
ing excursion. Our mode of conveyance
was a one·seated, one•horse, open buggy,
and in this manner did we travol nearly
two hundred miles. On leaving St. Hyacinthe our route lay along the banks of
the Yamaska river, a small stream, but
little wider than the iiohican, but deep
enough to allow a dwarf steamboat t) ply
between St. Hyacinthe and other towno
and yillages 011 its shores. The first evening we stopped at Ahbottsford, a neat English village neatled at the foot of a moun\ain. Just before sunset, in company with
one of my friendii, I walked up to the top
of tho mountain. The ascent was not a
little difficult, but we were well repaid by
the sight that burst upou us, on reaching
the summit. Near us was a little lake,
wild and romantic, in the heart of the
mountain, reflecting in its clear waters the
rugged mountain peaks. A.Jar to the
Korth and ,vest stretched the Yalley of
the Yamaska, green fields and waving
woods, and the great red sun setting slowly behind the purple mountains.
The ue.xt place of any importance is the
town of Waterloo. It is situated in a well,
but the prettiest ,mil I ever saw; a well
surrounded by high hills, with a beautiful
lake at the bottom. Our next halting
place was Knowlton. There we stayed
three days with a mutual friend.
e
passed an agreeable time fishi □g in the
lake that lies about a mile from the ,·illage. As you see, thi• is the land of lakes.
Broome lake, as it is calle<l, is five miles
long and three wide; in the middle is a
charming woody island. It looke,I so in•
vitiug, we resolved to camp tliere. Now
this style of camping is about the greatest
fun young fellows like us could possibly
have. Our party consisted of seven.
e
had at oar disposition a good saili □ g-boat,
and we soon landed on the-island with our
provisions-ham, eggs, bread and potatoes,
not to mention a bottle or so of cart de vie.
The first thing to be done wos to build a
hut of pine branches, covered with birchbark. ,vhen this was completed we turn•
ed our attention to getting supper. Tbeu

,v

,v

'Y~

WORDS FOR PARTl!'iG.
D'i )U,llY CLE:\.DIER k:UES.

0, what <;hall I do, ruy <lea.r,
In the coming years, I \ron•le1·,
\Vhen our paths, which lie so swce!Jy near,
Shall lie so far as~und~r?
0, what shall I do, my dear.
Through u.ll the ~ad to-mo:·ro" .

,vhen the sunny smile ba~ cease({
That smiles :1wn.y all sorrows?

h

In the weary world, I wonder;
,vill you lo,·e me with n Jore as hue
\Vhen our paths lie fa.r ::i.,;sundcr?
J .. s,Yceter sadder thing
My lifo for haviu~ kuown ~•ou;
Forever with my E:acred kin,
My soul's soul, I must own yvu,

Fore,er mibe, my-frieml,
From June till 1ife's DeC'emberi
Not mine to haYe or bold,
:Mine to prny for and remem!Jcr.

The way is short, JU\· friend,
That reaches out before us;
God's tender heavens above us b~u,] 1
His lov~ is smiling o'er us.

.\ little while is ours
}.'or sorro,v or for laughter;
I'll lay the hand you loved in your'!
On the shore of the H ereafter.

Aunt Hmnpton·s Last '\Yin.
DY ll.AR.D..!.JL\ lL\C:OX.

"Sunrise will come next:
Thcshadowsofnighthas passed away."

f<

;jorb; llff lantplt1Jhll.

I

,

:; 0

""hat sha.111 JC' 1u ~ friend .
,\-hen ~·ou are ;;o:ie or.:zcr?
1ly heart its cager need will sencl
Through the yea.rs to fiud you, neve: .
And how wil it be with you,

Such a night! th e wio d one
shrill and whistling;, tire next
hopeless piteous, almoot human
rain heat furiously a;i;ainst the

7.

One morning I had been walking wiLh Death of the Big Elephant "Romeo."
~It
Aunt Hamption-thcre existed the dend•
Fvr~paugh'scelebratedelepbant,Romeo, ···· ··"'·· ....... _--,~--·-------·-~
\iest feelings bet,.cen ns-;-when on reach• . Jie<l aL Chicago, on tbe 7th inst., of lock//,6'f" Musket were invonted in HH.
rng the house sbe s:tnk rnlo the nearest'.
·
t
.
t"
chair, exclaimiJ,g ,
,Jaw, con,e ucn upon a surg1ca 1 op':'a ion
ltfi!/" Cuba contains 51,000 Ob.ino;~.
"Estelle, I haye straw!_c foclin 0" , late!)·, that ha,! Ileen performed upon his fore
T
cd ~
exns pastur 8,.,51,316 cattle iu
strange thoughts, too. I ham made mon- feet. Tbcy had become affected, from . 187.UV1.
cy my god, lint it ia always turning to so,ueuukuown cause with inf!amation re•
dead leaves in my hands, alor:•ys cheating suu·n,,. acute ai ' nd g e I d b·lita•
t.6/f" Only !!7,097 persons lirn in AIMme. Come here dear"
._ 1 o 1n
P ua
en ra e 1
kn.
I knc!i beside 'her. ·
tion, nuder which he shrank in weight at
lffil" Germany contains only 327 ne•
"Estelle, d? yo.u love your ol~ aunt as the rate of one hundred pounds a day.- 'groes.
well as you did six months ago?
An oxaminaLion showod that numerous
·tz
d h Id I .
"B tte1· dea a t I cau ·e ti , 1·,
.
.
Wt er Inn
o s e ccttons on Sun•
e
·
und.'
>e
'
ieru
day
' a small bones 111 his feet had become broken
'
d
r
•
perfect uu er3tan mg between ns now.
•
'
·
I used to hope you would see that I could detached and dead. ~hese were removed,
I@" There are 8,064 languages in ·the •
nercrloYe Jasper.
Compare him with but he grew wor,;e until be died as stated world.
Edward Manchester, ana see the con· above. .\s he was " well-known public
-=- Bo to
~
tra.st."
t th Cb. , .
li
h.
ooo"""'
.
s n women taxe;i of ;:,34,000,·
1
1
"[ don't like hlm myself, E,telk ,,
c ta~at er, b\ '.cago J~uma s ono:d ,m
Then, as though talking to her;elf, she wit ong 0 I uanes, Rn ~row. cons, e:a•
added: "Why should I crown my life with bly over the fact that he died m the city Ayera. They h:we a Y. M. C. A. in Buenos
a deed so '.mge~erous? I will not. I'll that has contributed to the natural history
~ California brags of barley fire reet
make a tlitrd WIii, nnd Estelle and my of the da)' so celebrated a subject as Mrs.
nephew shall fare alike."
O'Leary·s cow. Romeo was supposed to high.
There wn.s a stirring of the drapery of be near a hundred years old. He was
~ Dix is cutting duwn snlnrics at the
the low French window; a shadow crept ;,riudin~ mud for a brickmaker when J\Ia- Eric office.
along the wall. I turned again to speak oic paid ten thousand dollars for him and
~ The T
to Aunt Hampton, but, merciful heaven! brought him to this country about twentye.xas State Fair is reported II
he head had dropperl npon her breast; her five years ngo. Since then, the boys oi brillianl success.
limbs were rigid and her eyes set; the wo• nearly every village in the UnitedStateg
~ Horse thienis nredoin.i: a brisk bu•
man to ,Lil appearance was <led. As soon harnrollcd up their pants, walked out to siness in Illinois.
as I could n:wYe hand or foot I rang for meet him on the morning of "show~day"
i1G-"',;,,a F
t h
d
help. We placed the sLill form upon the and escorted him around town. Among
"""' •or Y t ousan u1cn are ougageu
bed, aad sent with all haste for her phy- those who haYe thta honored him and in tbe Nmv York strikes.
sician. Ho came :md pronounced the case dropped crackers in his trunk, might be · II@'- In Old Engl.'lnd there aro 612,682
apoplexy, caused by over excitement.
enumerated quite a number of Congress• more women than men.
Dr. 1-Ia~hester passed every spare mo- men ,111d uther political magnat~s. As a
A
ment with us, trying in tum to relie,·e the fir•t•cl,u;s rioter and a dangerous buflr m·
smutty picture sold at auct.ion
stricken in body and the troubled in mind, who had not only killed his mau lmt sev~
rew York for $2JS00.
or I believed myself lo be the cause of the era! uf them, he wa.s nlwnys it favorite wjth
~ American cut nails nr<l't.o be had
oyer excitement, nnd eYen his gentle rea• tho American people and a theme for clo• ernrywhere in Europe.
soning could not com·ince me tu tho con- '.\uent local reporters. Jn 1&52 while
IEiY" The firm of' Steinway ha• manu•
trary.
oouth of New Orleans, be killed his keep'l'b
I
.,
• • l
.,
us t uec uay~ n.na. mg 1L-3 pa.s~eu awny, er, "Long John" whoso successor facturcd 2J,OO_O pianos.
~nd still no cliangc. Another physician "Frencby" William~, shared tho same fa~
lea A Western freedman bel.'I he can
had been called, but lo no purpose.
near llou.,tou, Texas, in 1855; a third, ,valk 2 miles in 1G mi!lntes.
I watched ancl prnyr<l in fc:irand tremb- Crareu, was killed iu 1860, near Cedar
liifi'f" Iloston ie tearing down a houee
Ra,,,i,l.,, Iowa; the fourth, Bill Williams·i
cling through
d the fearful
b storm; watched
l
1or t 110 1rn.n to move, t o eye to uac osc; lie ~ltw near Philadelphia, in 1867, nna supposed to be 200 years old.
prayed for o.no word, one look, one sign the fifth, ~IcDevitt, in Ohio, in 186 . He
~ Tliey.say Mi:. Gr.eeloy hM notlworn
e,·eu, but still no change.
cut up rough and alarmed the whole coun• once smce Ins uom1 □,atlon.
The storm raged ou till midnight; !lien try side and fi!led the local papers with
~ An Aust.ralian h1111 a fase eye wade
the wind died away, the thunder ceased, sensational matter by his riotous escapadCll
the clouds separated, the moou shone from tirno to time; but be nel'er <,fan emerald and & diamond.
forth, ancl my heart grew lighter. I showed a disposition to smash :.u1ybody
.GI@'" Kansas farmers are troubled by
thought ?fa.Jette: I hadlcfr.un~nish.ed. I but hi,; tyrannical keepers. l,'oropangb "grub worms with side whiskers."
would bring it thither and finish 1t. I gave twenty.five thousand dollars for him
IEi.,'" Chicago proposes to make eAch fire
stepped across th.c hall into my own room. about ftrteeo, years ago, and he was supJ>0S·
How thorougly tired I was. I sat down er! to be wortl1 fifty thousand dolhtrs pre• hydrant a drinkwg fountain.
just for a moment in my easy chair. N:t• riou.· to his cl.eath.
~ An Al1J11uinn was kept a woek af•
turc would ham her ,vay; she clo,e,I my
ter death, .•till retaining, hill color.
eyes and I forA"otcare and sorrow.
Among the Laplanders.
IEiJ'" Waspe nre admitted to be the old·
Uerciful Heaven! Wliat a cry! I
,vhen I went to Swedeu and oxpres~Qd est paper·makers.
~])rang to my feet iu terror and horror,
meat a.n Cxcellcnt.!llchool in the ncjghbor- The cry repealed; n. -wowan's voice full of my intention of goi □ g to Lapland, I WtlS
l1ii!/" The United States Government
hood, and I improved e,·ery advantage; agony, then followed the mad bowl of a told that I should have to wait till the employs over 3,000 women.
anJ when r was to posse;s her entire for- brute, a man's curses and gro,ms, then all mosquitoes bad gone, for I could not staud
le- The names of sixteen StllteS in the
tunc 1 if-how much po\-:Cr the:-c is in tbat waR still.
little word-I would marry the nephew
The cry came from Aunt Hampton's them. I laughed at the idea; but when I Union are of Indian origin.
of her late hn,bauu, one Jasper llnmpton. room . I staggerc<l there. Even the face arri red there you may be assured that I
lfii1"' Ilerlin, Prussia, has twel vo public
In the neighborhood of Hampton Hall of the old butler was ,·,hitc with fear, as he believed it; why, J eroey is not for n .mo• libraries, with 48,7j4 volumes.
there were many poor, and from a little opened the door from which the noise mcnt to be compared with it for mosquiO,·or one nnd a quarter millioos i 11
child I hurl uccompau:ed Aunt Hampton came.
on her visit.:; of charity among them. Then
IIorrors! .Jm;perHampton lay upon thP toes. During the reign of !hi.a in,ect the opiu1n was imported in 1871.
it wa, thnt I lowd this really irood woman flnor in the last throes of death.
"Sir mhabitants go to the mountains. The
liii1" Lawrence, Mass., em,Ployes 14,000
best. How the eyes of bed•ridden, po,·er John," the faithful ,rntcb dog, crouched Laplander, are most nst-0uisbingly honest; operatives in her manufactone •
they
leave
their
valuables
in
the
sight
of
to•stricken old people would brighten al upon his breast, his fauga fa;teuet! in hi.
her coming;! How common in our walk; throat, and Aunt Hampton sat upright in their servaots when they retire nnd have
~ The recent rains have s:wed the
ne,·er known them to be stolen. I left my wheat crop in middle Tennessee.
were snch greetings as "Bless your kind 0ec!.
ntoney
bag
once,
n.a<l
tr~weled.
somo
dishe:ut, Mrs. Hampton, for the nice flanI hear,.l the street door open au,l shut;
16.r The woods of :Uinnesota oompri1e
ncl3 !., o'", "Lor<l blc~s you, madame, for Dr. )lauchcster appeared upon the tcene, tance before I missed it. I tried t-0 make
ndin~ tl.ie cbal; \YC'Yc not seen so com· and for the first tnne in my life I fainted rny guide understand my loss, and, in so a region 200 miles long by 50 in width.
forta°!Jl.J n. winter in veara !"
a.,vay. When I rec:werccl my ~cn~cs I ,va~ doing, awakened the sympathies of a young
116J'" Vermont farmers complain of a
',.\.'"hat ~W~ 'ig.nc ·in.the £!·.vel"t face of n in my own room, an<l the old honsekcepcr woman -{the Lapland woman arc beauti- scarcity of good farming hands.
it
for
me,
ful!)
who
volunteered
to
get
choolmate when she said: .,Ifit were not sat Le,ide me.
~ A memphis, 'fenn., _ll]auier 111ld
or yonr good Auut Hampton I coul,l 110t
I arose; the go~d woman re:nonst1·ated. which she soon did. I offered some of the , 13,0t!O
worth of tobacco in one day.
"How is Aunt Hampto:i? What hap· gold, but she said she would not accept it;
be here, and I rcau!J rather die than Ii,·e
not knowin~ how else to reward her, I
ignorant."
pened while I was ill?-"' I asked.
.G@'" A negro doctor in Detroit annouu•
Still, with all her charity, 1=ihc ta.nght
''Terrible tllings, ~Iiss. ..A.ad to thiuk ~avo her a kiss; she looked astonisbedand ces b.e will uot attend ,~hite people.
meto beUc,·e pornrty" Litter curse, some· as l:ow be was going to make them tliink l gave her another. These people are
Q- A Michigan farmer stabbed
eig•
thing to be hated, dreaded and shunned. it was my old man that done it; went and intensely fond of flowers; in summer, bor with a jack-knife in a ehecp fuss.
Thus educated, how my epirit groaned os I carried his old hat aud dropped it by when the flowers are in bloom, it is a na•
IIEiJ" A firm at CAi:rollton, Ill., cleared
repeated to myself ngain aml :1~ain : "I Missw3' bedside; then took ~omething tional custom to visit the graveyards each
might kill the serpent that bas stung those sharp on both edges (better lie down, Miss; Saturday and strew the grayes with them. $10,000 by the recen, rise in wheat.
I love for years, by obeying this 1'uo com- you're white as a sheet), and made for Great interest is manifested to learn of :'!r
e61" South Onrolina hns 11, Free Ma1on
.lli,sus' heart. Sir John sleeps i11 the hall fairs in Americn, and )few York and Cw whose memberrthip dates back to 1812.
maarl, b11t I cannot, i cannot."
Foria our ,·isit :i,mongthepoor we often you know, and just a3 he wa.~· i.;oing to cago arc household words. The country
~ .A. Detroit undertaker has a herse
met Dr. Ed1,ard )fanchcster, and the sum- leave I s'po!e ttn, dog look him; lcastwap, hill! a rnry thick growth of birch a.nd fir
trees measuring from fjve to eight feet in which has attended 2,400 fanerals.
ming np of the whole matter was just this; there he i-:;, dead as n hammer, andI learned to lo·,e him for himself alone;
"Aunt Hampton, what of her?" I in- circumference. The scenery is magnifi•
$6J""T4e first p~nted Greek book.was 11
cent, anc] I call conceive of nothing snore
he Joye,! me; \YO were betrothed; and I terrupted.
graUllllar, which appeared in 1470.
"Why, thaL"s lhe queerc,t p,rl ofit. 0, grand than llreir mountains, which are
coulu not g;ire him up for a thousand forI@" A penalty of $2G ~ lmpo!lod (or
tunes.
my Lotd, Miss, how the blootl did run? from 5,000 to 8,000 feet in height. I have
tra,·cled for the short space of half an robbing birds' neats in llfa!ll!achll8etta,
I think there was no person in the world 8Ltt that's wlrnt done her good."
that Aunt Hampton respected more, but
"Oh, lfanuah !" I sai:J, tai(iag the r,0· hour, and passed seventy•two waterfalls in
.eEii"" Double prices b.re cb.arg«Lby .IUO
he.failed in one point-be was poor. That man by Lhe arm, "11iil yuu please tell me that time, with an average heigh.t of 1,000 undertaker• for huryjng S!Utlll:-po IM!lll•
feet.
she had faith in his skill was pro,·ed by how she is ioju:cd?"
his being her regular family physician.
"Lors, ~Iiss., what a hurry you are in; of
le- It i, estimated that there aro-4,000
Moreover she belie,ed in his honor; every• course I'll tell you wlien I get to it. You A Holland D11tchmnn Smokes Him- salooW! and g?QCCr· in 81).11. ra.m:iaco.
thing that she trusted to the car of her at- know that Jasper alus was a drcfful bungself to Death-His Untimely End at
.IEi" Nine parsons wete !tilled
11, ro•
torney, she trusted to Dr. !,fanchester, ling feller; well, when ho made for missu•'
the Age of Ninety-Eight.
cent Pnrli111qentacy elcctio.n in H
ary.
e,cn the making of her will.
heart he didn't get any nearer than her
Not long since an individttal died at
Jt was the day Aunt Hamption told the shoulder; tire bleeding seemed to bring
4611" No less than 7,207 treatie, ofpe11ce
Rotterdam, Ilolland, who was known as the have been signed within ~e , latt 200
doctor of the condition in her will that he lier right up, and she is-"
told b,r tlie story ofhi, love. I, of course
"Waiting; to see you."
"King oftimokers." This person, by name years,
was immediately summoned. Defore I
A wcl!•known voice firtished the sen• Van Klaes, was perhaps the greatest beer
lar The people shall ho protectedentered .\unt Hampton's presence I knew tencc. I turned. Dr. Ma1Jchcater s,ood in lljnkcr anti smoker ou record. lie po • by the elghty bank Presiden
in-O-On•
why she b..~d sent for me. Uy heart beat the door.
gres~.
au
immense
fortune,
acquired
ln
sessed
fc•arfully as I opened lhc door. Dr. )Ian- *
*
·>
·•
·•
.lfiir .Tapllll baa almli•hod the eilicte
chester came forward with the grace ofa
The room seemed full as we enterc<l. the manufacture of linen, and he resided
true gentleman, :ind the moment he took ..:l.n aq;ct.1 physician sat at the bc(.ltiitlc, and near Rotterdam in " magnificent palace against Cb.r!stianity. The ptloste ,·.ainly
my band all fear of Aunt Hampton left the Rev . .\Ir, Ryerson and two attorneys which he built uf the profits of his manu• opposed.
me.
were iu the room. Aunt Uampton wa, facturing pursuils. This palace contained
~ Tho Ctncwouti Jews nro About to
a curious collection, which all strangers of establleh
I have never seen the strong woman so bolstered up in bed; she held out her hand distinction
a rcat Jewish Upjv(!rsity in
passing
through
Rotterdam
agitated. Her face wa; pale to gbastli- to me.
that city.
ne.ss, and her limbs shook as with ague.
"You were wi,:cr than I, Estelle_." she ma.de it a poi ut of vi,;iting. In this
'fho wido,v of ex•Presid nt 'fyler
"Oh, E~tellc," shes.aid, "how could you said feebly; ' 1 but thia," pointing to Lier emu were collected-according to nationdissnppoint ms so? You cannot repay me shoulder, "h,u openeci my eyCll in more ality ancl their chrouological order-all the hns unit.e«i Ii t: If with the Roman Catho•
for years of love and care by such under- thau one sense of the wort!. \\'e will be models of pipes, the beads of caticaturC!! lie Cburcli.
handed ingratitude. Tell me it is not so. unhappy no longPr. Mr. Ryerson and Dr. of men, animals, flow,ir,, vegetable , nit(]
IJf£I" The r
nt e rthquake i<1crcased
Let me not belierc that yon two, wliom I ~Ianchester are both waiting; let me uless every other possible figure known to the the (low of hot springs gcnernlly-io Cali•
pipe
makers.
Tho
excellc.nt
VM
Klaes
ham so implicitly trusted, have undone in you this hour as his wife!"
fornta.
one hour my work of years!"
So we were married, ancl as we knelt lo ha~ vassed his life and spent fabulous sums
The la11,,eat 111etal statno in tho
mnkrng
this
curious
collection.
Among
"Dear Aunt Hampton!" I prayed, "do receive Aunt Hampton'o blessing the first
not say I a~ ungrateful t-0 you, you, of all ray of the morning sun came in and lny the Jlrovisions of his will were some curi- 1\-llrW. irs 1iluated o r too ciiy or Aroun,
ous irections, which shows bow truly his in Italy.
others, you, to whom I owe so much."
upon our head•.
"If not for my 8ake, Estelle, remember
Reader, in lieu of the ca..-stles I haxe ruling pac;sioa manifested it.self in death.
Photographer~ are paid in Mexico
vour kindred!"
caused to be reared a casLlc with a sub- llo left instructions that all the sn,oker four times tlie 1nioo• received in this
country
should
bo
invited
to
bis
in
tire
country.
· Aunt Hampton knew the tenderest spot stantial foundation. illy thoughts wan
in my tender heart.
der 110 more over tlre hills, for my loved funeral, where pipes ,rnd tobacco should be
.a,- Another hridgo is to be built across
"Estelle," said a calm voice, "here is a ones are with me. ,ve tlo not live exact• presented l.o them, which they were to
test of your Jove that shall last me a lifo- Iy like kin~; and princes, Lut surely no smoke on the way to the cemetery. He the river at t. Louis, at a, C08t of 4;000,·
000.
'
time. On tbe one hand you have Jasper royal family ever poscssed more love or further rei1uested that after the services
ench smoker should deposit the a.shes of
Hampton with a fortune of thirty thous- content.
_.. The total snow•I.lll at Fore.L City,
his pipe upon his coffin. Other equally
~Iont.~na, last Winter, 1,·ite twcot •seven
and pounds; on the otlier, Edward Maneccentric
instmctions
were
left
in
.regard
feet.
chester with only a name and profession.
Coronation of an African King.
to his bt1rial, ono of which was that the
,vhich shall it be?"
IQ)'" Sleove·buttous from Valiforuia, or•
I preferred to marry a soul with pover·
The Levant Times gi,·es a long account interior of his cofiiit could be lined. with
ty to a fool we,ilth, and I rentured to say of the coronation of Prince Cassa, the new the pie,,cs of his old Havana cigar boxes. namented wiLh fish ~yes, aro worn by
su.
King of Ethiopia, which took place at .\x- This singular deYotee of beer and tobacco swells.
Jasper Hampton was a b_rainle~s scoun- um on the 14th of January. T~e solem- died at tbe age of ninety-eight years.
?.faijon City, lowa, ~~ut !,050
drel,· he wou!d hare married bis ·grand·
poundi! of beef in two •teen lo Chicago re•
nities
lasted
a
fortnight,
and
the
first
step
mrnt for the sake of her fortune, a.ud she
Denver.
cently.
was fifty years old when he was born. I in them was Prince Cassa's departure from
'I'hc gro\\ th of Western towos is a per4cir Two Ipswich, l\Iass., horse tormenl•
detested him; and os for the fortune, it Adao on the 4tli of Ja~uary for Axurn,
wn~ no sacrifice for me to gh·c it up for ''"·hich was reached on the 12th. On the petual marvel. There is Denver, nearly a ers, have been fined _' 8 for crueHy to animals.
my own sake; but, reader, forgi,·e me, that 13th a grand review took place, at which thousand miles away, nestled under the
,..-as the foundation of my castle in the 3,000 Abys!-\inian priests were pre.sent as beetling brows of the Rocky llfountnins,
if@'" In Cn.lifornia the wea\ber is very
air.
spectators. On the 14th, Cassn made his one of the liveliest J.itt.le cities in tbo coun- bot. There is I\ great acarcity of !rands
Aunt Hampton declared she would send solemn entry into the cathedral of Axum, try. Lippi1'cott's Ga::etler ofl864does nnt for hurvestiug.
for her attorney that very night nnd make I where the coronal ion ceremony was g,,ue gire its name; but the United tate cen,a,- John Gottfrcid Steel, au Evans•
a new will in favor of her nephew Jasper. through. At the termination of this, he sus 1870 enumerates its J>Opulation 11t four
Yille 11·atchmnker, severed an artery and
Dr. Mnnchester mentioned that lte was re[>aired to a palac". which heh ad specially thousand seven hundred. To·day Dem•cr bled
to deatlt.
going in that direction nn,l would send built for the. occas1011, a,!,l mounted the is a brisk, bustling plRce of eleven thouthem uvcr and I think he never carried " throne, leadrng up to wluch were twelve sand people, the depot of five railroads,
~ The cattle iu ·ewton county, Ga.
me:;sage rr{ore williagly.
step~,_,,..-earrng Lhe crown upon Ju::; Liead.- the focus of Ira ,·el to and from the mining are dying r11pidly from some unknown
And when another morning bar! dnwn• :\t this moment the company wcr~ so orer- regions uf Colorado, the distributing point disease.
ed. I could •in" with the old dnmc of the Joyed as to be unaule to. res!ram them· of a large section, and in enterprise a real
0
ballad:
i tielves, and began <l1scharg111g f-1re•a_rms 1n wonder. It crouches twelve miles from ~ Tho senior Clas.'! at Ann Arbor,
igrm will graduate 85 men nnd 2 wo·
"Yesterdav I was lhe Ludv of Linu;
, tho tbrone•room much to the del,ght ap- the foot• lrills of tha mountains, five thou- Uich
men.
.\ml now i'm but Johuo' ihe Scales' wife." ~arently _of the 1~1?nnr~h, but to the <let- sand foet above the level of the sea, in
litir" Texas is a very had place for pau•
.
.
nment of the ce1l111g, 1f not to the nerves view of the most majestic scenery in the
~ut a sweet v 01ce came •:,·er the hills, I of any delicately organized Ethiopians.- whole world, and an atmosphere th.an pers There i• uot an alimhouee in the
s:'ymg: "Better so my c),1ld, a thousand Tlie close of the rejoicing, however, atones whicli there i• none more salubrious on whole St.ate.
times better so, than to bring your hot,se• for the somewhat barbaric nnture of the this contineut, it has a regular municipal
,;&- The cry of the English workmen
ho!~ goods under an unworthy roof.Ire<:·" preYiou, proceediugs. The eating and government, and in its stores and shops, is "110 more debt for war pureosc ," and
Three !}lOnths. l&t~r I. had apphed Jor drinking hsto<l three consecutive dnys, and its uewspapers, the character
re.idonces• they mean it, too.
and obtame<l a situation 1u the Academy during the whole of thi-. time the Kiug- and public buiidin~s, wears the proud air
//GJ'" Tho Indies. say that all the bu1tle
where I had been a scholar. illy suppo:t remained in the room. The people enter- of a metropolis.-&. Louis Di.,,patch.
made about the Grecian bend is new1pa•
should not come from Ja.i;;per Hampton!; ed by relar,of four hundred atn. time, and
per stuff. That's so.
great "expectations."
the carniYal.ilit! not enrl nntil .J. 000 hend
Cnun::nNOTHE \VHOLE M1LK.-Iusome
:\lean time a fair dwelling in the vi1·inity of cattle aud 500 hires of honey used in of the best English daries it is customary
~ A lady in Lewiston, U&ine, rejoices
of Hampton H,;ll uegan and .wa.s nenrly the preparation of hydromel had been conto churn the milk without rai8ing and. ep· in the possession .of hair me11suring 49
coropleted. In the mellow light of the sumed.
inches in le111,>th.
arating the cream. With more expen ive
sumlller sunsets I often walked o,·er at the
- - -- - - - - -earnest solicitation of Dr. Manchester, that
Jl6,'- :Ui;s Ph,,]ps says that there is no labor, we doubt whether the increase in the
fJfi1" A Florida jail not !raving ~a~ 11n
it might be finished to suit me, for that u•e quarrelling witli a woman, the press, 1\mouut of butter would pay for the inQreas• inmate for several years, the oomw1•e1ott.•
was to he my future home.
a railroad company or the telegraph.
ed expense •
ers hnYe turned it into a corn crib,

the high time, began; oreryl>ud wante o s cmcd a sorr"w grcokr th:m my young
be boss, and barn a h,nd in tlic cooking;. heart could bc:tr.
At last after much fussino~ :me! mussino"
Dhtinctly I reme:nbrred e,-cry look and
wor,J of the group that followed us to the
we succeeded in frying some ham and eggs, wicket to bid us good•bye. I bid my
and roastin 0<> some =tatoes in the ei;nbers. own tear--; because so many eyes were foll.
,... that we afe with a
You will easily bcliern
Softly mother wliispered: "It is so hard,
relish, and thought our cookery a splenclid my child, to let you go."
·
But Aunt Hampton's quick ear caught
success. An immense log fire W!\3 then every word.
made, and forming a half circle around it,
"Nonsense!" she exclaimed, as she bur•
we whiled away the evening with songs, rie<l me into the coach. "You'll make the
r child
homesick before we get started."
jokes and sto ries, au d now a nt1 th en a it·
Ileancd forward, aa the carriage rolled
tie drop Of Solnothino" ,varn1,
,lt
·
J·nst
enou
O
on, to catcI1 one more g l ance.
to keep the cold out, of course. At eleven
"Dear, dear mother!'' I sobbed alouJ,
we retired to our rustic bower, but we were I'll ~ome back wiih goo<l □ ess, greatness,
doomed not to sleep much that ,,igltt, for <t3d riches, and be a blessing to you."
I could not hear the reply, for we were
ere long the demon of misehif entered in· licyond tlie reach of the ,oice, but I knew
to one ofmy companions and myself. Un- it was something kind :ind loving. How
der his inspiration we crept out of the much I !or,, them!"
shanty. Stealthily we stole to the lake
"A true daughter of Warren IIalc,"
said a practicle voif:c at my side, "always
shore with a large watcr·pail, and having castle•bui!Jing without the least founda•
procured sereral gallons of the refreshing lion."
liquid, we returned noiselessly to the door
"I hope I am J;ke my father," I replied
of the hut. We paused uud Iist.oned. Ev· with some spirit. "He is not rich, I know,
but riches are not anything. Besides, how
idently our absence had not becu remark- can he got rich teaching school for fo1ty
ed. The deep, heavy breatliin:; of our <lollars a monlli ?"
comrades told us that they were quite un"Why docs he teach for that?" she ask·
conscious of the fate that wa.'3 awaiting ed; and then :...d<led: "Easy, always so casyl
l'\"C no patience with such people."
th em. With a yell, th at was dolefoUy
"Ue shall enjoy his case one of tbe.•e
answered by the a/frightened loons on the days," I rctmned. "Ila shall live like a
lake, we hurled the whole contents of tl,e prince, aud I'll maintain him in it."
bucket on our dormant companions. Then
Reade,·, for ten years I kept that cuslle
" th
l
,
,. in the air; each day I added sornethin;! to
ere was mcing nm chasing; 0 er canovy it, beauty and finish; but scarcely had it
lea," but we had. tho start, and soon hid reacl.1cJ perfection, when lo! it suddenly
oursch·es in the bushee< . Wit en we thought ,1nakecl and quivered; with trembling
the storm hau blo,rn over, we rentured h,mds 1 trie<l to hold it, but it tumbled a
back to the eamn
1 •firn. There we found confused mass, and with· bowed head I
wep~o,·er its ruins.
our friends, seated in front of the blazing
•·
* ·•
·.,
•·
pile of logs, quietly smoking their pipes
In the ten years tb~t I lirnd at IIump•
as if nothing had occurred., and dryin 6 ton Hall I did not Ybi.t the home of my
. outer, and wetting t l1cir rnner
•
11::111. birth.
.
, .\uut Hampton had bad "such a
their
tune' getting me reconciled to my new
They said nothing, but kept a sharp eye bome that she never dared to trust me
upon us. After that sleep became impos- away from it. For, indeed, how grim and
sible; for if any ouc slinked off into the· s~'ltcly the _place at first nppea_red to me.
woods with the intention of throw in~ him- Is,·en the birds see.med to smg. 1f they sang
0
•
at all, funeral drrges. Aud for weary
self rnto tlic arms of )Iorpbcu 3 , he was at days I mourned, and would hot be com fort•
once hunted up, and a shower bath ad- ed. In this Aunt Hampton ·showed her
ministered to keep him awake; thus the usual ~ood .sense: 8he .let me alone, or,
night passed. At da·•-break we went fi,'i- w!lcr: the. did notrc.e me, 1t was very kind·
•
,
, .J
, _
, •
• • ly. In time Lhe birds sang Ycry much as
mg, and had sp,onaid luck. A,ter .bre,tk• they did at home; I became contented,
fast, by common comc:,t, we slept t1!1 Iate aml from bciug contcnLed was fiaa.Ily hapin the afternoon. ~upper on the island 1 py.
:,.nd then we set a!! for tire main land._
Aunt Hampton was -very kind to me,
a.nd l obeve<l her jn all things. She placed

A few days ago there were gntht<red to·
gether in the city of Philadelphia all the
Yile and yenomous weeds kuowt1 in the
botanical catalogue of National R epublicanism.
The purpose of this great National Convention of nauscousncssJ w~ to choose,
or nominate, ns they termed it, one of the
most poisonous and deadly weeds known
among their number, to be their great
ruler and dictator in the propogation of
an op,tircly ne,r and perhaps more detesta•
ble and. loathsome species of weeds.
ow tcuro this was not so easy a matter
ns the "treaty under the Palmetto tree;'
but fortunately for this. mighty combination of "cursed hebenon," there was one
among them upon whom they could rely,
for they had seen and felt for four long
years \he might and power of his peculiar·
Iy heinous properties-so without any aitalyticnl process as to his pr.,,.ent primeness
with one unan imous belch they deli ,·ered
themseh-es of a load of the most vilesome,
contaminating refuse that could possibly
be collected from the four quarters of the
globe. But every weed has its day; so
shall this mighty Prince of the weed king•
dom-for next November will be the great
extermination era of these foul creepers.
Then wi1l be your time my Democratic
flowers to come forward, march bravely on
right into the field, with yonr grubbing
hoe on your shoulder, and root these cursed of all cre~piug things from mother
earth. Piant your standard on the ramparts -0f the old Democracy; h<rist high
in air our glorious banner, aud proclaim
to the world, that this is forevermore to
be a true and a pure go,·ernment-no man
to be ruled by a combinated despot•
ism,-but ever to be the adopted child of
a nnited, free and glorious Democracy.Aud wlien we have reaped down these subtle despoilers of our rights and our money
let us bury them in one great grave, and
plant at their heads our Democratic rose,
had n. beayy sea, :tu<l came _near capand beneath this inscription:
smng, but rcnclrnd the sliore without acTO THE :\JE)IORY OF TIIE F.\LLEN.
ciclent. But rum exceeding my ordinary
limits. jl[ore ne.x.t time.
CAl7SL OF DLATH-DE,IO<.:B..!.t:l· .
Ar;E'RED B.Er.LGn.l.n:.
DIED, 1872. AGE, 1 YEARS.
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moment
restle.,s,
cry; the
window;

flash after flash of lightning ollowed by
crashiug, rattling peals of thunder; such
was the night without, and with Aunt
Hamton laying dying.
I dcew my chair involuntarily closer to
the bedside, as though I might find protec·
tion in its unchosen occup3.nt. Ilow fast
the tears came from my tortued lieart as I
gazed on the kind old face, and knew it
must soon be los( to me forever; and oh,
bitterest cup of all! this soul, that had
shown nothing; but kindness nnd tendernesa, that had cared for me in childhood,
counselled 3 nd guided me as I grew into
womanhood, save<l my eyes so many times
from tears, my feet from slippery places,
this, my best early benefactor, was going
down into the shadow of death, and I
could belieYe myself little better than her
murderer.
For Hnmpton Hall was not my birth·
place. Ten year, before Aunt Hampton
had come down to make us her annual vis·
it. I found out in years after that these
Yisits were made rather with :111 eye to
business than pleasure, ~ r, like many an·
1•
d f
d
other, t:ns woman, posses.:;e o an in C·
~
d
]J
t
b
·
1·
d
t
pen en ,ortuue an exce en usmess ac·
ulties, bad little patience or sympathy. for
people blessed with neither; and although
she was cbaritat>le to tho poor, she always
w~ndered how.people could be in that
condition.
Aunt Hampton believed us poor as Job.
Perhaps we were; according to her idea of
riches there was no doubt -of it; but until
the morning that I waited with tear•sta.in•
ed cheeks for the old coach to take 010 out
of it, I bad not found poverty a disagreea·
ble thin". 'l'he low. dingy kitchen, with
it.s homcly surroundings, lJad never Jacked
the music of children's laughter or tlie patter of darling little feet.
,vbat more is riches?
As I was saying, Aunt Hampton's vi-s
its were more to investigate matters than
for pleasure. My fat.her was her nephew
and dearest kinsman. She was my gmndaunt. In these visits her sharp eyes watch·
ed every mo,·ement of ernry family. 'l'he
fact t.hat I wandered off every morning, my
only companion a book, did not escape her
notice, and when I re-entered the farm •
house at high•noon, shame fltced and conscience·stricken, she was sharp enough to
sec that in my heart [ was perfectly radi·
ant to find the drudgery finished and the
kitchen restored to cleanliness ~nd order..
And that is how I becllme an rnmate of
Ifampton Hall.
I was a home child in ernry sense of the
word; shy nnd sentitive, with strong affee•
(ions, and leaving home and loved ones
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Dumooro.tio County Meeting,
Tho Democrats c,f Knox county are requested to meet at tho Court House in
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, Juno 22, at I
o'clock, P. M., to select the required num•
ber of delegates to represent the county in
the Democratic State Convention, to be
hold in the City of Clereland, on tho 27th
of June, to nominate a State ticket, and
elect delegates to the Democratic Nation•
al Convention, to bo held at Ilaltimoro on
tho 0th day of July, 1872.
The Damocrats of Knox arc also re•
qu03ted to meet in their reapective townships on Saturday, June 29, between the
hours of 2 ancl GP. M., nm! in tho Wards
of the City of lilt. Veruon-, nt 7 P. ll1. of
same day, to select delegates to represent
•their several To1Vnships and Wards, in a
meeting, to be held at the CourL House,
in Mt. Vcruou on the 1st day of July, for
the purpose of selecting candidato. for a
Gounty Ticket, ood to select delegates to
represent Knox county in the Congress•
ional Convention, to be held at time and
pfaco to be agreed upon, and to transact
other impottant business.
J. D. TllO)lPSO~,
CLA.IfK II:n.·E, Jn.,
Chairman.
Secretary.
f@"' The kkron Beacon styles the nomination of Grant and Wilson "n strong
ticket" The only thing "strong" about it
is the smell of horst's, whisl-y and tobacco.

.&QY" Capt. McClure, tho Wooster Postmaster, and Congressman Welker, ratified
tho nomination of tho Gift-Taker, at
Wooster, ofl Saturday hut. n was a sickly affair.

______...._____

~

The time• arc growing queer when
Geo.
Julian write, to a Democratic
Con vcntiou and speaks of the head of the
Republican Administration as "the Com·
mon Enemy."

,v.

f$" The office-holdcni say lliat Greeley
ha.s tnrnetl. "traitor." Ex:i.clly. It is
tre:ison now-a-days, for any man to oppose
he Gift•Taker, and the thieving crew who
surround him ..

_____....____

~ Dan Voorhees says ihc Federal
Go1•ernment is now "in the hands of the
most reckless and on.scrupulous managing
political cable known to history since the
rei~n of Charles the II. of England."
~ The Radical 1iapcrs are rejoicing
over the fact tliat Grant has "accepted" the
nomination of office-holders at Philadelphia. Grant "acccpt3'' everything that is
offered to him-even cigaro and pups, proYided the express charges aro paid!

~ Out of a dozen or more daily papers
in Chicago, ouly one, ( the I11tu- Ocean)
supports Grunt. The Chicago Tribune, the
leading Re.publican paper of the Sorthwest, is for Greeley and Drowu. Grant
will be beaten.

------

.,,

Thero arc four Sunday -papers issued in ,vashington City, viz: the H erald,
he O,pilal, the Ga:elle, and the Chronicle.
The three first ~atncd support Greeley, nnd
tho,,last adheres to Grant, because it receives Government patronage.
f.5!J" '.l.'ho President has determined not
to m st his brother-in-law C:isey in his
occupancy of tho Collector of the Port of
Now Orleana. Grant is not gi'l"cn to 1·0·
moving his relatives from office, no matter holV much they deserve to be.
~ The
Government office-holders
have been burning goycrnment powder, in
government guns, in gloryfying over the
nomination of Useless Grant. Every dog
hQ.s his ilay, and tho days of these Grant
<logs aro rapidly drawing to a close.

It is stated that nearly all the ofllcellolden, in San I•'mnci:!co, conscious that
Grant will bo beaten, have declared for
Dr. Ilorace Greeley; and that Grant, upon
learning this fact, ordered that all the
malcontents should be instantly dismisscu,
I@" The "cnthlllliasm" for Grant at
Philadelphia was a regular "put up job."
It was manufactured to order and paid for
by money stolen from the pockets of the
people. It there began and there en<led.Wc _hcar of no "enthusiasm" any where
else.

t.6Y" Gov. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, has
written to his friends that ho will tako the
,tump against Grant. Tho war Governor
will find himselfon tho winning side once
more. Col. 111cClure, of the same State, is
afso against the Present-Taker.
Je- Tho Coshocton IJc11wcrat proposc.s
the namo of Hon. WM. D. MORGAS, editor of tho N owark Adcocate, as one of the
delegates from the old Thirteenth District,
to tho Baltimore Convention. In our judgment a better selection could not be made.
~;Oen liowar<l, of Freedmen Bureau
fume, who wrus sent out West onan Indian
peace mlseion to escape certain fovestigatiom, now that Congress hM adjonru ed,
announce• his mi!!sion accomplished, and
his return home, Uoward is one of
Orant'e treasures.

t:3f" Dr. Houston, the Daltimoro seducer, who l'lllB acquitted by nn ecclesiastical
court, composed of brother clergymen, has
been indictetl. by tho criminal court of
Baltimore, and •tands a good chance of recci ving his <lcserts,-a "call" to the penitentiary_. _ __ _.,.._ _ _

.ce-The Orantofllcc-holders, land-grabbero and political thieves, who lately as•
scmbled In Philadelphia, resolved that
they were in favor of honesty! economy I
and no moro grants of public lands to railroad corporation• ! Ob, ehades of Baron
cCunchusen

-------

liii!"in the 11bsenco of lllr.13,1.sco)c it is
un<leritood thnt lho editorialij of the Republica,1 are written by Grant and Delano's
piinp and spy, Charley Baldwin. '.rbe
implc stlltemcnt ofthls fact ie all the notice Iha~ is ncceseary to be taken of the
fal•ehoode and scurrility in tllat paper.
Tho Republicans of Morrow county have made tho following nominations:
Probate Judge, .Asa .A. Gardner; 'freasur•
er, James G. M.iees; Clerk of Court, Robert F. Bartlett; Sheriff, William C, llfanson; Prosecuting .Attorney, Fletcher Douthitt; Reconler, Daniel D. Booher; Commissioner, Mordacai B. Rrooke; Infirmary
Director, William Green; Surveyor, John
';{', Buck; Coroner, Thoma.s N, Hickman,

Republican Government.
:Persona.I.
'.l.'hc corner stone and first principle of a
8ome tiilly follow, who fa wrHiug cclitor·
government, is ~olitical equality; the iah for the 1/epublican, say• lhat "three
the grand idea tha~ all men, whether rich Irishmen," viz: "Lecky Harper, Uob. :IIilor poor, are equal before lhe. b:r. Such a ler nnd J ohn Thompson," control the nomgovernment is based on public virtue and inations of the Democratic party in Knox
intelligence, and whero they arc not, there county. As some greenhorn may possibly
cannot be republicanism, nnd an attemp~ believe thi:i most ridiculous story, IV& have
to create it ends in anarchy, M in Mexico only to say that we have have made it a
rule nut to interfere one way or the other
and South America.
In a R epublic the rights vf oue m:m a re in the selection of candidates for office.absolutely equal to those uf ever_,, other We barn always expressed a deoire to
man; but only c11wd. Dy right. no ma· i9 hay.c the very best men placed in nominDictator, aml he who seeks to b0, only ation ; but we have lcfL iL to the represenshows that lw is a tyrant and not a Re· tatives of the Democracy, in Con,·ention
assembled, to nominate the ticket, without
publican.
Republics cannot c.,,[,t 1rith•JUl p.trtics, the slightest personal interference or dicand in parties the rights of men arc ugain, tation. This is a fact well kno,rn to evbut only equal. No one man ha.~ a right ery prminent Democrat in Knox cou11ty.to aay,."You fillall do this/' or "You!:Shant Autl while we arc refering: to tl..ti:; ~ul,ject,
do that." "You •hall nominate lhc man wo may add, that if tho D emocracy of
I want, and none other." That is not re- Knox will gi vo Ui a good iickeL this year,
publicanism, but despotiam. Every citi- we bclic1·e it can be clcctcu by a majority
zen owes a duty to the country, which i:! of nn: llC:S-DI:ED !
superior to any party duty-otherwise,
The Bayonet or the Constitution.
party wonld be first, and country nowhere.
\\"hich shall we do-continue tho rule
The great body of our people at the same
of
the bayonet or restore tho Constitution?
time aro Democrats and Republicans. In
an honest. sense, the words mean the same The white people of the Soulb, as n bo<ly
thing, but a man may call him~elf by ei- arc all for Greeley. Why? Because he
ther of those nnme,, nnd in heart be a tried to secure peace- in the midst of the
monarchist, or a corruptionist, which war. Because at the re1uest of Mre. J cfferson Davis he became the bail or her
means the same thing-.
,ve have entered upon a nc~· era, with husband, 1rhcu he ,vas dying in a cell aL
new issues, nnd men will range thcmseh-es Fortress il[ouroe. Because he was the
accordingly. Those who hold ollice, and first m:in in th e United States to propose a
arc enrolled in the "Brend and Uutter general amnesty. Because years ago he
Brigade," will naturally vote for "The denounccu the carpet-baggers who were
Gift•takcr," along side of tho,c who are robbiug the Southern States, and declared
after fat jobs, and tho.,e who belicrn in an that the Southern people had the right to
imperial government like thoacof England govern themsel res as do the people of
Russia and China. On tho other hand New York ancl Ohio. Because he has dethose whe nre in favor of free local gorem- clared against the bayonet nnd in favor of
ment, as it now o~l,;L; in som~ of our restoring the Constitution.
States, counties nnd townships; who are
Vermont Democratic Convention.
opposed to men being taught to yote at
The Democratic State Convention to
tho point of the bayonet; and who are in elect delegates to the Kational Convenfavor of equnl laws, honc,t ;;ornrnmcnt, tion was held at Montpelier, J unc 12th.
and against "gift,..taking" by those in of- The attendance was uncommonly large.
fice, will vote for the uomiuec of the Bal- Nearly two hundred delegates were prestimore Convention, no matter what his ent. Resolutions were adopted indorsing
name may be, no matter what he. has been the Ciuciunati platform, and favoring
for or against on dead questions, proyi<lcd union with any who hold to its principles.
he is right 110w. lieu. Butler and Grant
II. n. Smith, George W. Weeks, W. T.
and Morton used to be Democrats, or at IIorrobiu and II. 'I'. lleaton were ihccholeast they voted the D0mocratic ticket; cn delegates at large. These delegates will
but they weut over to "gift-takinr;:, ' and faror the nomination of Greeley, or a
abandoned the faitl, of their father-. Jn straight out Democrat,
may seem best
exchange for for them, we gut Trumbull, whrn the Xntional Conrcntion a;scmblcs.
and Stanlxmy, au<l Schurz, and E11 ing,
Ex-President Johnson,
and will get lrnndrcds of thou,auds morn
good men and lruc, who arc ,lctcrmine<l to Who 1m; r cently iu ,vashington, was
drivo "Tho Gift-taker" a111.l hi.; horuc of non-committal on the Ureeky morcment..
leeches and thieves from power. Some Ile says he will abiclc the decision of the
D~mocrats may turu "Granlitcs," and Ualtimorc Convention, whatever that may
vote for "The Gift-taker;" b11t hosts of be, and he is of opinion that whocrcr it
Republicans will vote with the Democrats nominates will be elected, and make a
in fu.or of tho nominee of the Ilallimore better President than General Grant. Ho
Convention-that is, in farnr of Reform- does not believe that the count ry will
in favor of nn honest administration of tha again imlorse Grant, antl if it cloes, the
Government, and against "gift~tnkinz" by people will hare abdicated their rights and
Presidents, and Congressmen, auu in fa- liberties. lie proposes to take the slump
vor of preserving the gorernment of the for the nomiJLccs of the Baltimore Cunven·
States, wi well as the
,..... government of the lion.
Union.

a,

____ ____

The Penneylvanin. Democracy.
The Democracy of l'ennsylrnnia ,,ere
never in a better condition tl1an they arc
at present; nor wore their prospects of sue•
cess ever more bri!lain t than dttring the
present campaign. The corruption and
imbecility of the Gr:rnt .\dmiuistration,
ancl the rnnk uishoncsty aml rnscality of
the Ornnt lenders in the State, from Simon
Cameron down to the lowest office holder,
has disgusted tbe honest and pure men of
the party, and they aro determined that a
change of rulers shall tako place. Gen.
Hartranft, the Radical candidate for Governor, is II leader in tho Crant-CameronErnns Ring, 11ncl is known to be a corrupt
ancl dishonest man. Col. Forney, editor
of tho Philadelphia Press, knowing that
there is no possible chance for his election
demands that his name shall be withdrawn,
and another and moro acceptiblo cnndidato run in his stead. Ent it is not probable that any chnngo in tl,e ticket will be
made.
On the other hand, the Democracy ha re
a moat excellent ticket in the field, composed of men of cmi11c11t ability ancl acknowledged purity of character. lion.
Charles .R. Buckalew, the candicbtc for
Governor, Hon. Jame, '.l.'hompson, tho
candidate for Supremo llcnch, and Wm.
R. Hartley, lho candidato for .\uuito1·
General, are gentlemen who commr.nd the
confidence of the 1>cople in an eminent degree, and will unquestionably be elected
by an overwhelming mnjority.
For Congressmen at L arge, the Democracy haYe nomiuated J umes lI. Hopki~,
Richard Vuux and ll. D. Wright, .all g(l'htlemcn of distinguished ability, and who
will rank second to no other gentlemen in
the Congres• of the United States.
For Delegates at Largo to the Ualtimoro
Convention, we notice t.hc names of such
men WI Jeremiah S. mack, Georgo W.
Woodward, Wm. Biglor, Wm. II. Smith,
George M. Dallas, and ol:hcr prominent
men who have a national reputation. Indeed, the Democracy of tho Old Keystone
State mean business thi:i year. They de•
serve success, and they will achieve it beyond a peradventure.

-----

~ EleHm :=:;tate::, have already c~o:5tn
delegates to the Democratic National Convention at Baltimore, on tho 0th uf July
next, yiz: Tcnu~sec, New ~-ork, Penn•
sylvauia, L ouisiana, l\...est ·virf;i uiu, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, l!'loricla, South Carolina and Dclaw:-.rc. Of these clclegates,
with tho exception of six from Deleware
and.one from ,vest Yirginia, all arc for
indorsing Greeley and Urown, which will
girQ to the "Liberal" ticket ~:;3 rntc; to
start with.

Secretary Delano is spending a few clays
in Washington Oily. His inducement to
remain there seems to bo the absence of
others in authority.-Gi11. C'-0mmercial.
Delano hn, but i-ecently returned from
a protracted hip to the West, extending to
Oalifomia. II is stay in Washington will
ho brief-just long enough to enable him
to ru;ccrtain the best point to next ,trike
for money. "Wherever he goes ho has
"speculation in his eye." It cost.; him
nothing to tra vcl.

r.e,- Information has been rcceircd at
the Greeley and Brown beauquarters in
Washington, from all the State,, to the effect, that if tho n~ltimore Convention
ehall ratify the nomination of those gentl~mc,1, at lea,!~:; per cent. of the Republican yote of the country "·ill be given to
Greeley in·-lc:ul of Grant. It is beliend
that in the mining districts of l'ennsyJrn:
uia, onc-tl,ircl of tho Republican TOie will
be g i rcn to U rceley.

Ja,- General D URBIS WARD, who is
one of the ablest and purest men in Ohio,
has written a leUe r to )I. S. Williamson,
in regard to the duty of Democrats in the
present condition ofthc country. After
surveying the whole field, he comes to the
conclusion that the best thing the Democ•
racy can do at J•rescntio to nominate Gree•
ley an<l llrown at tho llaltimoro L'unrnntion:

--------

.ce- The Uolumhus Post

Office Jou.-nal
;ay;: " We h!Lrn long conceived it to be
slrictly iu accordance with the uaturc of
things for Liberal R epublicans to fraternh:o
with the D emocratic party. That is
where they are directly tending- tha t is
whore Ibey want to get-that is where
Shall we Unite and Conqli.er. or, Slall yo u "ill ultimately fillll them-thnt i;
where they belong." There, do you hear
We Divide and be Conquered 1
It is admitted that there arc three hun- that?
dred thousand Republicans who arc op•
.G@" A letter from i:'alem, Ohio, con·
pooed toJhe re-election of 'The Gift-taker.' tains tbio paragraph: " The Republican
1f they combine with the Dcmoc,acy, the rote here ill l'crry Township is between
defeat of Grant is certain, but if the Liber• ,;ix and •even hundred, and we ca u count,
al Republicans ,·ote for 0110 candidate, if Greeley is nominaletl at Baltimore, on
and the Democrats rnto for another cau- one hundred and fifty to two hundred lca,·diate, Grant is certain to be re-elected.- iog lh c Grant party. 'l'bc Democracy
Upon tho is~uco now before the coun try, will support Greeley, not th ree holding
the Democrats and Liberals agree, noel the back."
only question is M to what man •hall rep•
.GG,Y- Col. l!'orney has gone to 'l'c.:rn;, to
resent our common ,·icw8. That question 1,c absent a montll or two; but before lcnv•
is to be determined by the Daltimoro Con - ing he gave po,illvc instructions to the asvention, which wiJ! oo wholly compo,wd of sistant ed itors of the l'hilaclelphia Prm to
Democrat,;; W c feel satisfied that that continue the war upon the Ring of .Radical
great body, composed a; it will be of dele- office-holders in l'ennsyl vania; and said
gates from nearly forty Stales, will take Rieg now <lcclarc thaLForuey ia 11 di ~loy:1l"
such action as will enable Lhe oppo,ition to Grant!
to the "Gift-taker," to nuitc a; ono man.~ Of 1i Vice-Presidents but four
Some little sacriiicc of feeling will have to
be made in any event; b11t i; he a patriotic ham been re-elected-John .\<lams, Geo.
citizen who will hcsitalc to sacrifico preju- Clinton, D. D. Tompkin•, and John C.
Calhoun. Ofour Presiueuts, \Vashiugton,
dice for the country 's good·! It i~ nat ural
Jeflt!rson, )fatlison, )Ionroe, Jackson, and
that, at first blush, a Democrat should foe!
Lincoln hare been rccho;en. Of tlie Viccrepugnance at the thought of rnting fur a
l'residcnta, Mr. Coif"-'< decliue,J u rc-clecman they hare always oppoocil, although
lion, and <lid not rucan it.
he f,dly Pgreca with th em now. l s it not
equally a., natural for a lie publican lo feel
Tho Wisconsi n Dcmocrnlie Cun·
the same way, as to yoting for a Democrat? rcntiou, which met in lll ilwaukcc on the
13th iu8t., elected a full set of delegate, to
The Democracy of J,'rankl in cvuuthe Baltimore Convcn tiou, i11dorsed the
ty met in Cc,uvention at Colum bm, on
Monday, and nppolntcd an able de!cgalion platform ancl nominees of the Cincinnat
torepre3eutthom in thcC!crcland Couren- Comcntion, and instructed their delegatcsi
tion. Among the delegates we notice the to Yote for the nomination of Greeley and
'
names of llugh J. J ewett, John 0. 'l'homp• Brown.

-----

.... ---

son, E, F . Bingham, George L. Converse,
Isaac C. Beekly, L. Uaber, B. \V. Andrews,
John M. Webb and Jacob Reinhard. A
resolution in favor of the nomination ol
Greeley and Brown by the .Baltimore Convention wns unanimously adopted.

--

-----

The Radical papers used to speak nffectionally of "Fighting Joo Hooker;" but
l'rof. L aug."JLou, th e colurc~l uratur1 is now they designate him as a "bloaL, brng•
said to ar rrorn of Suruner'g uttack on gart and lunatic." Wonder what has
Grant.
caused this change of sentiment ?
There have been five :National Conven•
Fo1· Sale .
tions in Philadelphia nnd twelve in Bal ti·
One bay mare five years old, and a top
more.
buggy-also a set of walnut bed room and
The Greeley men of Pittsburgh are talk• office furniture. Inquire at the Commering of running an independent ticket in cial House.
June l 4-3t.
thateity.
Th e S:-.n Francisco county, Cal., .Oemoc· Knox County l\'atlonal Bani~.
of the Condition
lite K~lOX C'ou11ty
.racy ham endorsed the Cincinnati pint• .Rep_or~
}iational Bank, of Mt. l ermm, 11t Ili c &ate
form ancl Salina county the platform anti
of Ohio, at, close of business, Ju,u:, 10, 1Ci2.
RESOURCES.
Greeley.
Loaus ilnd Discounts ... ............ .... $1.3.3 798 82
Longstreet has aL leuglh declared for Overdraft.c;......... ... ... .. ......•... ... ..... 12 431 12
Grant. Ile can't forget how he raked in U.S. Bonds to ~ecure circula tion .... l JO 000 00
on hand ....... ........ ...... lG 3.'iO 00
100,000 per year from th e uflice which • e "from Redeeming
llescrl'e Ast.. 16 3:?6 78
Grant gare him.
u
other National Ilanks...... 13 431 fl8
"
"
Dan.ks
and Dankcn:.
880 !) l
The Ulinois Liuerals crince a ,liaposiCurrent expen.ses. ... .................. ...
l 618 P6
tion to go in with the Democracy and Ca.sh items............................ ...... 2 836 51
Bills of other National Bank,...... ..
410 00
help elect a D emocrat. for Governor.
" State Banks... ...... ............
260 00
The county con,ention of the Democra• Frae'.l Cur':, (including nickel.,). .. .. 1 537 10
138 00
cy at Lawrenceburg, Ind., held Saturday, Spec1c-Co1n.......................... .. ....
Legal Tender Notes..... ........ ........ 23 000 00
endorsed Greeley and Brown.
Colonel Forney in his anecJote., say•
$3~;; 0B2 21
LIAB !LITlE:".
that "Grant accepts a fact," and anything
Capital Stock paid in ...... ..... ......... $1.iO 000 00
else except Cle.eland "pups."
Su_rp lus Fuud......... ............. ........ 16 50:! 18
The Radicala are trying to raiee money Discount.. ...... ............. ........ ........ •1 :)$7 9-1
Exchange.............. ............ .. ...... ..
:}i() s.~
to start a paper at Springfield, ~Ia s., in Profit and Loss....... . ... ............ ..... 7 045 OS
Nat. Bank circulation out-,tanding. 1:i3 GOO 00
opposilion to the Republican.
.!J 072 00
Eighty thousand of Sumner's speech are State
Individual Deposit;............. .... ..... ii 397 04
to be pt·inted for circulation by the Gree· Du e to Salional Ba.nl..1o1.. .... ........... ·2 2:;a 13
" other flanks and BankcN...
J f'71 96
I,y campaign committee.
The D emo cratic State com·ention of
~sg;; os2 21
~Iichigan will ho held at Lansiui; on Tues- Btale of Oliio, .Kno.r Co•olty, ss:
I, L . B . Curtis, Cashier of the Kn o:-c Counly
day, Jnly"l!d, t o select delegate, to the Bal- National Bunk, of Mount Yernou, do e::o lemnh·
!!wear that the aboYc statement is true to tlic
timore con rnntion.
belief.
'
Of the kn delegates elected to Baltimore best ofmy knowledgeL.and
B. Crans, Ca'-hier.
by the Reading Convention, eight of them
Subcribe.J an1l sworn to 1,etbre me this 2nd
C. S . PYLE,
are for Greeley and Brown and two for a day of MH.y , 187~.
Xotnry .Pu1)1ic.
straight ticket.
Correct, nttc~t:
.
Buckalew, the Democratic nominee for
GoYcrnor of Pennsylvania, is outspoken in
Junc~l,lSilt~Jlts. } Directors.
T
favor of the fusion of the elements opposed
to Grant by s·ipporting Greeley.
Large bets were offered, two to one that
Dr. Horace Greeley will be nominated at
Giving r1'l1rec Full aud Complete E ·11ibi.tions of the Entin•
- A N !J Ilaltimore; and even that he will he elected President in NoYember.
The. Morning ButcrtainmcnL at 10 o·clo~k is fot· the special hcucfit of Familir, t hilclr u an,l i:i<:huol
and all others
The German Republican Central Comwho wish to nYoid the vast crowds that go at. ni_ght. Doors open, at 10 .\ . ::II., 1 awl 7 P. ::IL Ilippo.clrdmo performances
mittee, of New York ha,c indorsed the
Chil,lrcu half-price.
commence at 11 A. 111., 2 and 8 P. M. Admc5s1on to the scycn Col o-sal sho,,·•. on!.,· /i~ <"Cnt
nominations nud platform of the PhiladelAYIKG purchased a well scfoctcd ~toek
of HARDWARE Al<D lIOliSE FURphia Con rention.
NISHING GOODS, we rcsp,,ctfully solicit u
The Democrats of th e ::,jerenlh Massa· portion of the patronage of the cil.izcHs of
chu sells Cougres;ional District ham elect- Knox County, ru.H.l hope to lteal)IC to giYe '-3.lb,.
faction both as to price and quality of goo<ls.
ed delegates to the Ilaltimorc Cournntion
~ R emember the plaec, on tit~ ,<...'g_,,are,
and pa~scd a re.sohttiou recommendiug the in Sperry', New lJ/oc!.·.
June ~I , 187~-lf.
llOG_.\RD rn &. C(l .
adoption of the Cincinnati p!atform.
AcDUl1111S'l'U.l'l'Olt'S NO'l'ICE.
Pre,i<lent Settle of the Philadelphia
POLITIC,ll..

Mount Vernon, Monday,
----

2·4, 1872.

~Jlll18

~ - =nA_

GREAT TRAVELI

~r

IR!

IN SIX SEPARATE COLOSSA PAVILIONS!!

Museum, Menagerie, Caravan, Hippodrome, Polytechnic Institute,
International Zoological Garde , and ). ~. Castello's
Chaste and Refined Circus.

11

"

"

NOTHING LII(E IT EVER SEEI OJ EARTH!!
HARDWARE
,·,,, cu 1-ihows.

HOUSE FURNISHING.

H

Con\·entiou, was not only a secession how-

ler in 18Gl, hut subsequently became a
Confederate ~Iajor, turning into a Uadical
at the closo of the war.
The R epublicans of ~fainc ha,·c rcnorn•
insted Go1·. Perham for another term a,
chief officer of the St.;,te. liis_ rcnominaation is equivalent to bi,, re-election.
In Ualtimore the Democrats elected as
delegaf.eo to the Xational ConYCntion only
those fill'ornblo to the Greeley ticket. At
Annapolis til e con1·ention came nenr
breaking up in a row.

ha s bePn <luly appointe d
T HandE unden~igned
qua
hr the Prohate CourtofKnox
Li tied

Co., Ohio, .A.dministrotorof the E~tateofDorcru;
Veateh, late of Knox (\mut_v, Ohio, decea!<i•
ed. A 11 persons indebted to f;a id estate are requested to ma.kc immcdjate pan.ucnt1 am.I. tho5e
havin 00 claims &"ainst the sainc ,nll preqeut
them duly proretl tot he uud crsi,1?ned for allow.
ance.
W. K. VE.l..'l'Cll,
June ~L-3w.
..1dministrator.

ONE THOUSAND

N

SESI

Five Hundred Birds, Reptiles and Mat>iI

-1ste1·s ! !

e

The <lelrgates

elected were uninstructed.
The President is reporteJ tu ham written hi s letter of acceptance of lhe Philadelphia nomination off hand, without erasure
and very rapidly. This wonderful feat
was telegraphed from Maine to California
to a tlclightctl constituency.
John 0 . Deshler, chairman of the Stato
Liberal Republican Exe~utirn Committee,
bas issued a call for the Liberal State Cen·
tral Committe to meet in Cle,·cland June
2;1h, two days prerio11s to the meeting of
the State Democratic Con Ycntion.

What is a Vote.
\\'hen men go to the polls those who
agree, vote the same ticket; for it would
be simplr stupid fur those who do agree,
to vote a;;ainst each other. Then, all men
of sense who beliere there should be a
change in the Federal Administration,
will vote for the nominee of th e Baltimore
Couvcn tion. \l' h ile those who nrc in fa.
-ror of tL e " Uings" and " Riug Goycrn•
ruent," will vote for " lysscs, the gifttakcr.'1

_...__

Court Intelligence.
'.l'hc "loyal" papers publish the fvl!ow ing dispatch from Long Branch, June Hth.

Each

Three Trains of Thirty E1g· 1

Tho Delegate at Large .
T',c Ua,liz Sen linel, one of the most earnest, cu:;sistcnt and influential Democratic
papers in the S tate, favors the selection of
Wm. D . Morgan, Esq., of Newark for Delogale at Largo from Ohio. It says: The
approaching Convention at Cleveland,
among ¥er duties, will appoint Senator•
ial Delegates to the Baltimore Convention
On behalf of many Democrats in Eastern
Ohio, we propose, as one of these delegates
at lar,..c, lion. W. D. Morgan, the able ed·
itor of the Newark Advocate. ilir. Morgan is undoubtedly is one of the best men
for that position in the State. Of undoubted Democracy, discreet, of sound
judgment, of rare attainments, his conn·
cil would be wisdom. Moderate in disposition, calm amid confusion, we feel satisfied that his presence as a delegate would
exercise a favorable influence. ,ve want
no hot heads in ihat Convention, but men
who have the intellect and the self-poise
pos,essed L,y Mr. l\Iorgan , to give prudent
and safe counsel. Count us for Morgan
fo,· Delegate at Large."

c1°es !

Six Pavilio11s Cove1·i11g

''
• •

WINCHESTER'S

Hy_pophosphites of Lime and So<la is certified
by all Physicians, lle<lical Societies aml the
PulJlfo throughout the chilize1l worlcl as the
Grandest Medical Discovery of the 19th Century. There is no disease wLnteyer which dc~nds upo~ ~u impure, diseased an d impo ~·er•
ished cond1hou of the Blood-that great R1,·er
of Life, but what this celebrated Tieme<ly is an
infallible cure, such as Scrofulll, Pimples,
Eruptions, Humors, Boils, ond all cutaucous
affections. Ladies! You little know what an
important influence is exerted throug h tl.ie
Blood. , vouhl you beautify yo ur form aml
suffuse your comple:do:i wit~l the D(> lecate
Bloom of Youth and health ~ l">urify autl enrich your Blood by ru,iug Wiucbcsters

HYPOPHOSPHITES

'l",vo 1'1assive Engine~ to E ·ctch 'l'rain ?!

Ten Times More Than Ever Seen in Any One Show ! !

Consumptives! a. word with you. You kuow
that Con5umption is a terrible fatal di.sense.
Very rarely io ii cured by lhe old ex ploded
remedies and methods of trc:ttment. Co<l Li Y er Oil never cured a ca..<::c of Consumption.
Iron is utterly useless. It is an insane dclu•
sion to reply upon these old fogy ptayed·out
remedies. It is a. waste o f precious time, that
c11 n neYer be regain ed.
Awake~ Awake!
Open your eyes to the ligh t of Science! \\"inchester's Hypophosphjtes is your beacon li;.;ht.
A complete revoluttotfin the treatment of this
disease has been effected by this Life-Giving
and Life-Sustaining Rremed r . It

WILL CURE

Consumption prow11tly am l pe rmanently. It
has during thf" pa.stl6 year--, 1;ure~.l more than
On~ Hund red Thonsand ca.'-es 1 a nd it wHl not
fail you. It will afiOn.J you J1fom_pt relief, nnd
by exercising proper care n ut..l wnh good nursing, restore you 1111d all wi10 will giye it a. trial
to perfectly restored h ealth, lcan ng no trace
of the disease, while to those who are threat.en•
ed with or predisposed to Cousnruption, it is
a.bsolut~ pre,·cnth·e aud 13afeguard. \\" inchcster's Ily pophosphites is a. 1>e.rfeet a ntidote to

-

CONSUMPTION,

bas been the :,ole mean,;; under Didn e l'ro·
Similar announcements arc. made in re- and
vidence oi saviug and restoring to Life, llealt h
.

•
gard to the movemenls of royalty
JU E urope:
President <; rant a11d family occupy
their old cottage at the seaside. The President has had a new cottage built, an<l
leased it out. On Tuesday he will go to
W ashington to attend a · cabiueL meeting.
Ile will proceed on the 2Hh to Boston, to
attend the meetin;;: of Peabody Institute.
lie will visit tho m,ton Jubilee the following day, and return immediately a fler-

_ ... _

ward!:i to his 11 cott.agc by the sea."
~

The Cleveland /Ierald ("Rep.) has
a letter from a fo rmer resiuent of that city,
now a resilient of Memphis, iu which the
writer savs:
" The ,~llile population are fur Greeley;
the colored, to a man, for Grant."
The Hera/,/ vouches for the "intelligence" of its correpondeut; anti the edi tor
confesses that he "likes" tile condition of
affairs in the South, with the "rebel cle·
ment'' on the sides of the Democracy, and
the ueg roe• fur Grant. This is a virtual
con fession that the lfad ical; expect to lose
the Southern Stales .

and Strength, myriads who, bu t for it, would
ha,re been compelled lo foUow t h['flugh the
dark valley that n,st arm y wh.ich has been
swept out of exh:tt!ucc 11,\' this nleutless
scourge.
\V inchestcr'i; llypopl.to'lphitcs cowcs to you
as an Aug-el of lieaHh, with h ea lin ~ on H.s
wings. Give it your cu~1fit.lcucc a~d u geuerom1 welcolllc, and npprt>c1ate onr etlorts exe rted
in you r behalf. DE :o;CR.E A XD G:ET 'J'H E GEN·
V IN E. Price $Land ~2 pe1 bottb.
li'o r sale
by Drug-gi&ts everywh ere. ~end for ouri.:ircu•
lar on CoosumJ)lion. ~\ddre68
·J. ,v1ochestcr & (;o., <.:hembl s,
S~ J o~u 8t., New Y? rk.

CheaPJe5t ant.I

DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONS, i
D, LANDELL'~ NEW MT MA REMEDY
Having stru;g:led twe.uly years bet\\·ec n ]jfe

F0r circulars, references, or other iuforma.tion,
a.Jdress ,v. S. BELT, Ciucinuat..i, 0.

I

•J~;;i~~ GOODS,

O

I

Swisses, Victoria &Bishop Lawns,

,.s

Plain and Striped Namsooks,

no, it is uol likely that he will give General
RARE Cll ASCE l:'0.R . \GE~TS !
Comly any trouble. "Loyal" men can viAgenh we will pay you $10 per week in c..%h
olate the law with impunity.
ifrou willeugage with U8 A T OSCE. E rcry•
t01ng furuished,.and ex:peu,;,:,es paid . .\<ldress

Persons having business with the F. A. ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich.
:@" The :llaiuc Democratic Stale Uon - President of th e United States will now
Popham, Asthma Speeific is
v~ntion, which met at Uangor, on Tncs<lay, hare to risit Long Branch, as the "Gov!U , w'arranted to relie,·e the worst
selected delegates to the Baltimore Con- er nme nt." has been removed from "\Vashcase in ten mjnu tes, o.ud by perseYing in
its use effect a CURE. For s:.t.1e by all
vention , and instructed them to vote for iugton to that place. The White House
Dn1sgists, or sent by mali, J)OSt paid, on
Greeley and Brown for !'resident and Vice is now in possession of one of the Dents
receipt ofOne Dollar. A dress T. Pop•
:ind a bootblack,
-President.
ham & Co. Phjl~del1ibi11.
@"

ASTH

MA

B. F. WADE & CO.,
.,1

!MPOHTEltS .\~U JOilDLHS OF

lrou Roofin;; ruauc.

e.ud death with .'-sthma, or Phthisic, I ex peri· 97 ancl 99 No1•th High St.,
mentedou myself by compounding root. aud
herbs, aud inhaling the medicine thus obtain•
COLUMBUS, OHIO.
ed. I fortunately discoYered a mo-.it woudcrful
remedy and Sltre cure for ~\.sthma. F orwarded by mail or express on receipt of --.l.~5. Ad·
S A.DIJ!TJON to tl,,•ir la.r~e sloe k vi' DU·
dr""' D.LA.NGELL, Apptecreck P.O., Wayu e
).J J·}ST JC8, an, uow olforwg to Urn trade
_
'6,'- Tile Uul umbus J ournal the other ~o., Ol~o. _ :::iold !>Y Drugg~ta.
UGANIC
Law
of
The
SexesCoaditioas
day sent out an iuuucnsc two sheet poster
whi ch impair vit.a.lity- positi.vc lltH.l neg:t•
or handbill, auil called it a "supplement," tivc electricity-proof th at life i~ e,·olved with•
iu Yiolatio n f)f hrn·. The eJjtor being I'ostw out union-effect of tobacco-influence of fish
phosphoric di et-modern treahq ent of pcl•
master, of course he will not ijne himself; and
vie disea-:es, strichtrc and Y&ricocelc, and nr·
a nd
l'harley Jhldwin, tho "special rest of developments; teu leetur~ lo hi s pri•
a:;ent of the P ost Ollice Department," on- vatesurgicn l c lass, by ED,VARD il . DlXO.N,
M. D., 42 Jf'ift.h AYeuue, N. Y .i 6 1 pages,:!3 cts.
ly walchc; the acts of those who arc sup"Every line from the pen of Dr. Di xo n is of
great
yalue to tllC whole lnunan ra.ce."-Hor• White a.nd Buff Piques, Yosemite and
posed to be unfriendly lo Grant w1d Delaace Greeley.

----

1:, l', W.\1)1.,

NOW LOOK
HERE.
Mlll[R,
GR((N
&
JOYC[,
-oROOFING!
OXS "\\"ll lTE L J,;.\ D :rnd
3 TZINC
uest
\\"lll'l' E.
BELT'S PATENT SHEET IRON

Persian Stripes .

They have ah.-•of their own importa.tio~ a
large line of L[NEN IIANDKERClilEFS,
IlOSIE11.Y and. ULO\tES 1 at prices ne,·cr be• I
fore ofiCret.1 by a ,vestcm JobbJng H ouse. - !
'£ heir stock of NOT JO.NS is full and complete, 1
and equal to any rlgulnr Notion llouse ju the
Eastern Cities. In these departments they
sea as low as the lowest, uni.I th en aUow 6 per
cent oft' for cu.sh. or four months time.
;\[ILLER, GREEN & JOYCE.
Ma.y 3L, \872.

0111 0,

300 lbs. Frcn •h Y d lm1 (h-lirl Printers, Bindors, Stationers,
300 lbs. Eni. \ nclian Hrtl, And Blnuk Book Manufacturers.
100 lbs. llaw 111bcr,
100 lbs. Bur11L T111her,
!tool., 1'.111111hhl, ,1,1:.,-,ui111 ,,l(·., &f'., l,ouml
150 lbs. Chro111c G-rcc11.
in .tny ,-td an~I nftrr 1111y dt'-.ii'(••l pu.ttern.
('111111h Ollinr I n.111k~, nnd Jn .. urnll('C o m 100 lbs. Chrome Yellow,.
,., 1111,l )lt11•hn11t 111111lit"l nn·rndi ng tot~ le.
100 lbf, . Vandyke .Urown ,
100 lbs. Indi an R ei l,
B1n.D.k Boo k s
100 ]bs. Coaeh Illat.:k,
1:,,1,.. 11 .. "'" •I• •ir ,t /' ,11,-rn. \ f11ll liue ol
P<'II", 1'~·,wil , I\ nho ,h,,r!4, l:11l1lll'r HH111 l!i 1u11l
loo lbs. I ,amp Bl ac l,,
lliu c•. :111,t ~la(i,uH r,' .. ,1,,.1, g, llt'r,dlv kept
200 lbs. lieu Lead
llll h:111,I. 1:.ti111.11, 1111,l .•lo•,i~ns foruisl;e,1..
' r
. .
Onkni iil 1u ul p1n111pt1y filled. .\,hlre'100 l bs Au1en ·an' cruu 11" 11 [
n I' ~V ADE s. ·o
Just op~ncd at S..\IFTH·s
,IJII. 1'1, " '
•
•
)J.\~sn:,o, o:i',o_.

Wholesale aud Retail Drup.- Store.

A[ay 17, 18i2.
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I
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

- Somemet h~ as mauy d 1gs a.:; pea•
pie.

- Mr. Gribben completed the trestle
work on the C. Mt. V. & D. R.R., eruit of
the Summit, on Tuesday last, and the
track laying froru there to tho Mohican
river is progressing rapidly. In a few
more <lays the trains will be running
thrvugh from Mt. Yernon to Millersburg!•.
-A new Hardware Store has been
opened by Bogardus & Co., in Sperry's
Block, on the west si<le of tho Public
Square. Mr. Bogardus was the late gentlemanly agent of the U. S. Express Co.
in thii! city. See advertisement in another
column.
- The ;)Iansfiel<l Pioneer Association
barn electe<l the following officers for the
year : P,:c,ident, Hou. J a mos R. Gass ;
&x:rctw·y, S. M. Young, .t;."'J. i Cor. &cr,:,tary, Gen. R. Brinkerhoff; 1\·ea.,urer, Henry C. Hedges. The Association are making arraogements to celebrate the -!th of
July.
'
- For fear that an item which appeared
la,t week, will give a wrong impression,
we will stale that Barnum engaged the
game number of rooms at the Commercial
House a.sat the Bergin, and that both of
these houses will be prepared to entertain
all their old guests.
- The Wyandot IJwwcralic Union nnuouuce~ ·that Jaci. L. Vallandighum ,i,:; in
that place "eanrnssing for the Life of his
uncle the Hon. C. L. Vallandigham." We

f
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0ll10 ST A.TE ~ E W S .

READ

LOCAL NOTICES.

.
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THE B .t.NNER
l~rceley wi!J ntte.nd the Bo.~uu jul,ilee.1 _ Thero arc only 1;; Damocrali~ ca!ldi(.'au always be h ad every 'rhursday crcu_
~Apoleon llf. will summer 1n the hie · dales for t:iherifl" in H aucock county.
of Jer-e,·
,.
. , ·· · .
.
- - During the month of May tuerc i ng,atTaft' sNewsDepot,undertheBAN·
. B1~01arck JS i;uwg lo the I.le of Wight were :':8,i~I) exv,,nded on th a streets of NEB Office •
for h,s health.
Clernlaod.
T UDO!\ keeps the be.•t teas and sugar.
'fhe Chinese ~mpcror•s uc.n- wife i-5
- 'T he ru\'agc:i of t.l.te cut-w,1rm thruui;h(::iUCC.E~::iUE TO \\". l". JJALDWTh'",)
1V. C. Sa1,p
uamed Alute. ~ot Galute.
vut fhe8tutcthis year nrc hevn11d "ll p·cWill offer extraordinary low bargains in
1\IcClellan is again resideut at Orauge, cedcnl.
•
:iew Jersey, irhere be owns a magnificent
_ Mr. Y. H. Wiuchell, of tho i:ilalo Dry Goods fur lhc next thirty da.ys. rurplace.
.
.
Geological Corps, is now at work in Craw· cha.sers cau save '.JO to~:; per cent. by calling at his store.-.
·
·
Thomas hl. Prentne, who fell 1Uto a ford county.
:IIr. Sapp also offers for sale screral
Boston sewer, h.as recovered $10,000" dam-:- ,vm. Huston, candidate for (.;!erk of
No. 7. Soutlt Jlaiu Street, Jlt. Vernon, Oltio.
,·aluab
own lots, at ~rcat l,::ir~~iu3, ju
th
Hockin" county died from hcarl ,Jisc. ,c,
ages from e city.
Xort•Jll' _ orlhern Addition to JUt. \'erSenator Wilson will make screral on l<'rid';,y last. '
uon. l·'or particulars call at bis store.
J:Sl'ECLI.L .i.TTEXTIOX PAID TO
speeches in Ohio, Iudia~a aud fllinois
_ Findlay bas cle,·cn churd, !,ell•
:Sew Dental Office.
TEAS,
during th e ca.mpa.igu.
which riug every 8uuday ruorniug :11,cl erCOFFEE AND S PI C ES.
A full upper or lower set or teeth olJ
John H. Surratt has been married to ening about the same hour.
~b J pnrcha.sc t\11 n1y good,. for C.\811, 1 "·ill u.ll'1.:r ,·xirn inlln<•c11.:.cnt-::; t u CASll DUYERS.
rubber,
ecllu!oid
or
\\"att's
m
etal
!mac
for
,
i\Iiss Yictorine Hunter, of Montgomery
_ The-<:orporatiou of Ashlaiid on Tuescounty, llfaryland.
day week voted a tax of $·!0,000 for the 10. .\11 work warranted satisfactory or
money refuudcd. None but the best ma- 'J'h c hi gh~:'jt lllarkct price paid for all kiutlsof I'H0DL'l.'l:. GooJ.s ddirercd frre of charge to
Tom Scott and Ge;_.cral Dodge ham gone erection ofa High School building.
all part.i:nf lh <· \•ify.
_ Ao eel, measuring 30 inches in terial used. FilUng aU<l cleansing llie
to Texas to organize the engineer corps of
teeth. at reasonable prices. Extracting 2.:;
tho Texas Pacific Railroad.
length and weighing ~ lbs. and 14. oz., was cents. Office directly opposite the l'ost
(;all and sec us and we will du you good, al the old ~land,
,Senator Thurman is ill in \\'a.shinglon. recently caught in the ;\fercer county res- Oflice.
H. C. FoWLER, Dentist.
June 21-tf.
Cast !!-ide )laiu Strc-et, four d,yq•,;; i\orth of tliC! Fir<-t· Natiouul Dnnk, thn:e doors South of tl1e
He has been in<lisposed since the adjourn- ervoir.
Kno.I County N~:tioua 1 U.tnk, :tllll oppo.":tc \f. C. Sapp'sDry Goods Slorc.
ment of Congress.
_ Tho people of::iteuheu ville arc eudeavGrautl Pjc11ic at t h e Caves,
)!arch
15, 18i2.
JOSEPll Jl . :'III.LESS .
Simon Cameron, the man )Ir. Lincoln oring to get Coleman, Rahm & Co., Pitts- In Butler township, on the -!th of July.
--invited out of his Cauiuet, is now the right burgh, to otart nu iron mill in their vicini- All cordially invited to attend.
.\ big
- -- -----ty.
bower of General Graul.
time may be anticipated. Speechc~ may
The salary of the Uun,ul tu Hayti iS
-1,eceuth· a four foot Liock of exccl - be expected from prominent meu . •\ large
$i,0OO (gold) per year, and Fred. Douglass Jent coal was·:truck on the farm of Daricl platform will be erected for <lancing. A
is to ha.-e tl,e p-J:tce after November, per- Anuerson , near Austintown, Trumbull man will walk a rope suspended ~cro;s
hap~.
count,-.
Owl creek. Owing in full operation. .1 c~
Mrs. Woodhull is still waiting for Fred.
- The Ohio F•rrner ,av. buckwheat commodations for 10,000 people.
David Hess will be ou Lhe ground,.; with
Douglass' reply lo letter informing him of flour sprinked ou potato vin~s, iJ a certain a largo
and complete assortment of Dry
his Vice-Presidential nomination. If he reUJcdy for the destruction of the Colorado Goods and :Notions, which he will dii;po;e rr.\ KE~ PLE.UHfJlE r:,,.· ~\~,XOtyXCIXG- to his friend~, ~ulll tlH~Jmblic g,•nernlly 1 that he
h asjusl purchMed the l;'ntire stock of Groceri~s hdd l,y II. COX & CO. aud thnt be
docs not hurry up, she will go and take it Potato Bug.
of at Auction.
Lr.n ASHllURN.
will contiuuc the lJusinc"JS at their ol<l 8taml 1 thl"!
'
herself.
•
_ Jnclge l\IcClure, of Akron, was at o~e
Brick fo1• Sal e .
Mr. ZaccheuJ Recd, of\Vestford, Mass., time an Ashland editor. He and hts
llrick, by tho wagon or ('ar load, for sale
who recently djed aged ninety years, drorn daughter Ida have gooe to Europe to make at lloi!sville, ou the lin e of the C., ,It. V.
He is daily a1h.lino to his Stock, Uy Large PurchMe'i of
his cattle for sixty-four successive years a tour of that country.
& D. R. I:.
Gw.
fiom ,vestford to his pasture in New Ips-A daughter of .1. Tanke, Ilenlon Tp.,
C.lLL anu sec 'fudor's teas aud sugars.
Ottawa county, aged eleven year,, attemptwich, N. H.
One of Mr. Sumuer"s friends in Wiseon- ed to climb in a window but the sash fell
No t ice.
sin "' rites him that, after traveling all and broke her neck.
Wi,;r.,m BnoB. have just opened a Con- AJJ<l is dctcrmi ue<l to offer to ihe People of thi~ Cify n nd Cotmty, 11<,t only one of tl.tc La.r:'.!est
over the State, he is convinced that at
but one of the CUO1CES1' STOCK 0}' Gl!OCEIUES e1·er oflcred
b
'
- In ller.niugton town:ship, ::Uorrow fectionary Store and Ice Cream Parlors in
for sale in 1'11'. VEn~o:-., con .. istiug- of
least one-fifth of the Republican rote will county, a few days since, J ohu ullery of
Wards building, opposite tho new Post
be cast ngairu,t Grant.
South Bloomfield was instantly killed by Office, where they will be pleased to supply (;OFL'UES, TE,lS,. SUG.fo.US,
It is stated ~at Vice-President Colfax falling timber, and a hlr- ~Iiller was seri - all who will f.wor them with a call.
FLOIJMI, GI l)I~, 8 lLrr,
does not propose to take an acth-e part in ously injured by tbe.l!atne cause.
FISH, Sl'ICC:S, F R U ITS,
Look_here!! The celebrated Extension,
the contest, but will enjoy a season of re- Scioto county proposes to issue bonds Inland, Empire, aud J\Iontana Cook Stoves.
ltLJeci.l cn:r_v thing in the li._1Jc of Grocery 1'ra1le.
laxation from official duties, making per- for $300,000 to construct a railroad bed
They ham no equal in the market. Warhaps two or three speeches only.
from the Lawrence county line to Ports· ranted to give satisfaction. Call and see
James W. Wall of Xew J ersey died on mouth, aud thence up the Scioto Yalley to them at ERRETT Bno's.
May 31-m3
Sund!ly last, in his 53rd year. He was a the Pike county line.
.\I.WAY::. 0::-{ U.\.XU Dnt1:rn THE OYSTF.Jl SE.\ SOS.
Hmv to sare money; go to Tudor's for
SOil of Garrett D. ,van formerly a Senator
- ,\n Ironton widow has obtained a your groceries.
2w.
from that State, and wa.s himself a mem- verdict of $6,500 from the owners of the
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally,
ber of thut body.
Ice Cream .
Iluckeye Honse, where whisky was sold to
or Received in Pay for Goods.
.,. \ prominent Shaker all(] 8hakt.res~, her husband, who was killeJ uy a train
Sa.int Jackson, nt his Ice Cream rarnamed E. E }'rost and Ellen l'. Ball, were while he was intoxicated.
lqr~ on Y ine street, is prepared to accommarried in Dayton Wednesday night, thus
ar- modate bis cu;tomers in the best of style,
- rThe Lancast,cr Eagle says, t
C.:El:EAP AS 'r::El:E C:Ei:E.A.PES'r.
severing their connedion with their socie- gest boulder in Ohio, can he seen on the dnri~ the present sea.son. Parties, Balls
lie
re~pectfulJy inriies all Li.:4 old fdcnds, and the peoj1le generaJh· to cnll at his New
ty. 'l'hey took Gieeley's ad.-icc and went Pleasantrille pike, a few miles from that Pie-Nies, furnished with ernrything in
Rtam.1, and examine his Good..:, and corn pare his prices wit I others
purch&iug. lle is
his line, on short notice.
J\Iay 31-tf.
West next morning.
deterruinetl to mnkc his store THE PL~\.CE TO TRADE.
city.
The
State
Geological
Board
examinThe health of lllauton ~Iarblc, the
J O UN H . lt ANS Olll.
PAY nu attention to those large ,idc- :February 13, 1872.tf.
-::
Wo.-/,/ edit.or, is reported growing worse, ed it and estimated that it would weigh ~oard, _o n the pub:ic highways, but go
A:VXOlJN(;E lU.::1\'Tii.
- and his physicians ha vc ordered him to one hundre<l tous.
- Mark Baer, of Jacksou township, straight to Tu<lor's and you will get a good
ceaso jouruali:stic lal,ors and go to the
price for your prouucc anu get your grocerSIIEUIFF.
I
•
conntry. Hbi delicate healtb prevented Pickaway county, raised 16,Q00 bushels of ies cheap.
.Mr.. H.\tt.P.tl~-Pleasc announce U.1c name tif
hi, acting a., one of Benneti's pall-bear- corn, last sea.son. He bas already delirer1:::-AAC T. Bm:-:,r,. oflTnion lownship,a-sa.c::m- .
cr.:1.
cd 10,000 buohels-~,000 to Morris &
IltJ'F.\ LO , 1'. Y., D ec U, 1370.
llid.1te for Shcrifl~ ~ubjecL to the decision of t11c j
D1t.
I:.
Y.
Purn.ci:;
:-For
th
e
pal'3t
six
Steeley, and t,000 to different par ties in
ES'l'AHLUHIE D 18 37.
E1:c11r~io u 'Cra ios o u the<.\
mouths l hare used your Golden Medical Di.s- coming Dcmocrntic County C'onrcntion, nn,1
C rcle,ille.
cov-ery in my yracticc aud fri that time I hare ol,ligc
)L\.~Y DE~lOCHATS.
1
•\: JJ. nailro a ll .
- Ripll'y b, ulu1ost in a pa11ic over mad te!:lted its meuts in sc,·er e coughs, both acute
ll H. H .\ltP.E R- Yon will please a.n1101utcc !
We are glad tu ue able to anuonuce,
and chonio, in chronic dbeascs of the throat.
that the G. l\It. Y. & D. Railroad Company d,6,. Oue hundred and forty mad <logs ~c,·cr~cases of l>t"Ouchitis, general <lerange• Jon:,,,~ )f. .AR)l:-iTHoxv, of ~Jt. Ycrncm, as a '
ment orthr~ .srstem, constipated condition of cuudhlatc for ShcrilT, sul,jed to the <leci~ion uf
hM·c concluded t.o put on excursion trains are reported to ha\'e been killed there the
bowels and wherever a thorou$h Altera•
next week. On Mondny and Tuesday within a week. A number of horaes were tl\·c, or blood purifier bas been ind1caled.. Tn the a11pronchiug Democratic t:ounty Coin-en.
A H ORT 01r l•'m EX DS.
bitten,
two
of
which
ha,·e
died.
Forty
all
cac;es
I ha\·e foumi it to act gently yet thor- lion.
special trains "ill run from i\It. Holly to
ough Iv and effectually in rewo,Ting the variWHOLES.\ LB· A~D llET.\JJ. DEALERS lN
)[u. J Lua·r.r.-Plea-;e aono1w<:c in the DAX·
mad
dog•
wore
ki!led
at
Do\'er.
Mt. Ver/ion and return, anu on Wcdne,day
om ciiseasecl conclitiouss, and bringing about
SER, Lhat Joux I"~\ YXJ: "ill be a camlilla.le
-The
Chillicothe
Gazette
Repuhtica,i,
11 healthy action throughout
th e system.
special trains will nm to Gambier for the
for nominaliou for F-hcriff0cfnrr the DemocratYours fraternally,
ll. L. IL\ LL, )1. D.
accommodation of those wjsbing to attend exultantly announcc:S the marriag<", on
Jmie ~l -r.
ic Co unty Coureutiou.
])1;:uocn.\ T~.
the
30th
ult.,
of
\\'illiam
lfunt,
(colored)
the commencement e.xerciscs.
.llu
..
lIACPEn.-rlei.LSe
auuouuce
my namt.·
to llliss Miunie Dennett, (white,) and E<ll'i uc Building Lot s fo1• S11lc.
Cllmuicals, Sponges,
A number of choice Buildiog Lots, in a, a cautliclate for Sheriff, subject to the tlcci,• I
ward Simmo 3, (colored ) and Mi.» Clara

------

"' Its Mount Vernon's turu now. Tho
town is infested \rith Gipsies.
- The sixth and la.st story of the Kokosing Light House is now nearly completed.
- The wool clip for tho present year
promises to be from :!.; to 30 per cent.
greater than lSi 1.
- Mansfield has gut ri,I ,,f the small
pox, but now is now a111ictccl with Jjghtning rod agents.
- Every room in the Commercial House
and Bergin House lun-c been eng:1gc<l for
next Monday and Tuesday.
- We hear nothing more in regard to
the Fourth of July, ce lebrntioo . Ila s the
project fallen through·?
- There will be s ix tira, s !,ands iu attendance at the Masonic Celebration in
t.his city on Tue:;dn.y next.
- Green pea.; arc selliD 6 ut ;;o cents n
peck. 8trawberrirs sell nt 10(,Z \~ cents
per quart, I.mt are ~c•Hl'l'.
- A charter for a llC\\ lh.ilroaU from
l'incinnati to Tnn, Jlautu Im, been lilcd io hars a very di~ti11ct recullcction of s.ecing
Uolumltu,:,;. Ca.pilalf.;1/,00,'J'lfl.
this )Ouog gentleman in l\It... Yernou last
- The wheat fiehJ, iu Berlin township, Winter ; but we are sorry to say he did
Qct.wecu Frederickt.o\\'n u.u1l Ankcnytown, not leaYe a very goot.l reputation behind
are looking uucommouly wtll.
him when he left here.
- DaJla.."i l+. i\Iorri-n 11, n fonnrr (11/rte/ir
- I~sst Thursrlay as Col. Cooper and
of lhe BA~SEI~ oflicr, made u:; a call on family were driving, the Colonel got out of
Tuesday last, looking hak-and hearty.
the curriage for the purpose of un reining
- It is esimated that 1.;,000 people will the mulea, when for some rea.son or other,
be i11 Mount ,-ern on on next l\Ionday to they turned away suddenly, upsetting the
ntteml Barnum's Great Lxposition.
vehicle and throwing his wife and two
- lir. Bascou, of the Republican is still children out on the ground, dragging his
ruraliziog among the 1Iocki11g hills, for little daughter Dolly for some distnnce,
the benefit of his health, au<l sorue <lam- badly scratching her face, otherwise there
)Jhool is writing oditori11l.s fur hi, paper.
wn, no iujury done.
- Hon. W. H. Smith, .\ ssistant U. S.
- At the beginning uf this week, in
Attorney Geueral, maclo us a uuoiness call company with a gentleman we made a Yisit
on !Ionday. He had just returned from a to the locality where the gold hnd been
Yioit to Kansas.
discovered which was reported some weeks
- 8i.x convicts in the Muskingum coun- since. The gentleman who was with us
ty jail, at 7,anesville, mado their eicape having had considerable experience as a
o 1li"riday, not one of "liom WA'J re('t1 ptur- n,iner in California gave us a demonstraed.
tiou of the "panning-out" proces.s, nnd
- There will be au OJd Fellows' Festi• from nbout a sho,·el full of the rarth, sev,·al (Strawherrie.s aud fee Crcnm) at Wolff'• eral particles of the "c.,lor'' \\ere plainly
llall on Fri1lay cveniui, ~\dmi"-sion 3,j ,·isihle. We ha<e 1,ot the gold fever bad
t.:CJlb.
and think something of starting n liltle
- Barnum's G real bhu\\ 011 ..1..\lu11<lay mine of our own.
next, and the .Mtt"iOHic Uelcl,ration 01.1 TuesTrausfc r5 o f lteul E~t11tc.
<lay, will bring to lilt. Vernou irnmcnse
LC:trcfully reported for the UAKNEr..]
crowd• of people.
'rhe following are tllC trnn,fero of Real
- The Great '\'e•tern l:laud of :,;andusJ;y will take part in tho l\Iasonic exerci;os E;tate in this couuty, a3 recorded since
on Tuesday next, after which they will go our last publication:
Nathan Simmons to Rebecca Lewis, Lot
to Gambier to furnish the Commrucement No. 13 iu the village of Amity, for $-100.
music.
IL B. Curtis to Emory Chase, lot in
- Mr. TafL iuteucb laying vuL hi8 IS Ulinton Tp. for $300.
1-;. Y. nud J. H. Simons to 11. P. Hunt,
:acres ofgrouud, on Ua1ul,i('r .. \venue into
lot in JJixby's Ac! to Mt. Vcrnoµ, for j::20().
building Jo\.,!. The ciLy i, bound to exAbraham 8wai1i! to Charles Doty thirty
tend in that dirccti0n.
acres in rike 'Ip. for :36,600.
- ~lmoug the recent tr~rn."lfcr, uf real
Wm. Wright to Cynthia .Ann llutlcr,
estate in this dty w:L-. thirteen a•·rC:i of land in Pleasant Tp. for ,GOO.
James ,vilson and Thomas Canornn to
grouutl in tb c Fir~t \Vnrtl from ~rc ...:-;e )ly.r as. Ramsey 30 acres in .i\Iorris 'l'p for $1.
cr~ to Jo.mes l'3oer.(, for !-ilO})OO.
Ann and l\Iary Pullen to Ja.s.S.Ramsey
- Joe Ku<\ter aarl John K yJ-., two of ao acre; iu l\Iorris Tp for $1.
James Rogers to Benjamin Lippit, lot I
.Newark's LC'3t caterc~, have culcrcd in~o
pnrtaersliip, uml nro jointly ruu11ing one in Rogers' Ad to 11-It. Vernon for ::S2i J.
Albert Wolford to Van Buren Harden,
oftbe best Restaurants in Ohio.
J acre in College Tp for 200.
--- ,vc learn that the old Masonic Hall, Jacob Hammond sr. to John Hammon<l
on l\lain street. hns been leased to and 10 acres in Howard Tp for 2,500.
Charles E. Critchfield to Roland Critchwill hereafter be occupied hy the new "Orfield , f~rm anil mill property in Howard
NEWS ITEMS.
der of Red l\lcn."
Tp for ~600.
- Loadi! of be;1utif11I red sauu stone
8bannon Levering to Edward and CalJ nterual revenue receipts fur Urn fiscal
have been brought from the Howard quar- vin Lcveriog, H3 acres in Berlin 'Ip. for
year to-day amount to 125,340,ii0.
$900.
ries, to be n•cd in the ltailroacl buildings
Re,·. N ormon McLeod, leader or the
Charles Levering o Edward and Calvin
in l\It. Yernon.
Lovering, 14.3 acres in Berlin Tp. for :;t~J0. Scottish Church, died Saturday, in Lon- Thero i..; great cxcilcmet among the
Mary Ann Dunlap to 1Iatilda Lane, 64 d6n.
o,,rners of cows ftml hog~ in consequeuce a~re, in Clinton Tp. for $300.
A Ha van a di,patch denies that captured
11. F. 'rudor to Henry Tudor 61 rcres in
of the enforcement of the Gily Or,liuace
insurgents have been bung by lhe legs.
Clinton Tp for ·s;;o.
relative to tho,e qur.drupeds.
R. J. Pumphrey nnd Aluert Pumphrey
Preliminary arrangemeots arc being
-The Keutou Democrat. ~ay-. it is 'new::i' to Alma J. Pumphrey 1 acre in Hilliar Tp
made for an eight-hour strike in Pittsout there that l\lr. Robinson, cuitvr of the for :::100.
S. \\'. Farquhar, Auditor. to Cornelius bLtrgh.
KeutJn Republican is a c,1ndidate fur ConThe fees of Sheriff Brcun:11n of X ew
Boyle, lots J64 and 56;} Mt. Yeruon, for
gress in this db,tflct.
'3Dl~.
York, for 18i J, are saiu to barn footed up
-· Geuernl l\Iorw.\s returneJ home on
Josiah Horn to W. Bullington 120 acres .;150,612.51.
Fridny e1•ening Ia,t. U c i, lookiog nud in Unio11 'l'p for $4100.
Largrave, the X elV York s..-indler, has
Henry E. Johnson and l\Iary Drips 3;;
feeling well, and speak, hopefully for the
escaped. He is uelie.-ed to barn got away
acres
i
u
Miller
Tp
for
."2916.
future of the Dcm·,cratic party.
John Payne to F..dward Doyle lot 4G in with $200,000.
- We hare authority Ji,r suyi ug that Xortou's Ad to l\It. V eroou for 8200.
Jim lllurray, vf Frankfurt, Ky., fell a
Dr. R. C . .Kirk will 1Jot ue a candidate for
Daniel N. Bonar to Lucy Ann Bonar victim to the kni fo of Charle; l'ollinsCongress in this di ,trict. Col. Cuvper and trnet ofland in Wayne Tp for Sl,000.
Adam llarnwell to James A. Wing, lot both colored.
General Devin arc still 011 the traGk.
New 'Y ork sugar refiners hn,·c determin~ HJ J\lt. Vernon for ·1700.
-Tho l\Iasons of Newark have made
Henry Stricker to Albert Stricker, farm ed to suspend operations and go into a
arrangemeuts to attend the i\Iasouic Cele• in Jackson Tp. for$1,000.
a lock-cu~, which will deprire 3,000 men
Henry Stricker to Hiram Stricker 107
uration in this city on the 2-jth in a body.
of work.
acre.,
in
Jackson
Tp
for
$2,000.
The Sir Knights will bo in full costume.
l\ mad dog in Louisville, Saturday, bit
Benjamin Hayes to Hiram Stricker, 90
- About six weeks is the ti n,e estimat- acre.s in J acksou Tp. for $2,400.
ten or twelve persons before he was killed,
Oeorge Weimer to Sylrester Best lot ;;2 including sewral little children.
ed as necessary to complete the grading of
the Clevelnnr!, ~H. Veruou and Delaware in Centerburg, for $2-5.
A son of President Juarez, of l\Iexico
John H. Ransom to Osrar Ran•om lot
Railroad betweeu Columbu, and Wester- G9, in Brown's Ad to Mt. Vernon forSll00 is en route for New York, it is said, to
.-ille.
John and Louretta Fowler to Sarah and purchase arms for the i\Iexican Go,em- A dispatch from Wooster states that Angeline Shire, tracts of land iu Pike for ment.
the reports in regard to th e prernlcuce of $1,000.
A fourth snit has beeu begun against
small-pox in that city are greatly exnger· CJouuu e u cement \\·e e k at G1lmbicr the Pacifio lllail Company to restrain them
nted; that but one death and few cases
The fvllowing orcler of exercises will be from further Tcduction of their capital
have occurred, altogetl,er.
carried out at Gambier ueJ<t \\eek;
stock.
-The Editors of Southern Ohiv had a
On Sunday moruiug next, June23d, the
Ele\"en cars of a freight traiu were wreckgrand Convention and Fe.ti ml at .\thens rite of confirmation will be held in in the cu at Ilahway, New Jersey, Saturday, by
on the 13th and Hth of the present month. Church of the lloly Spirit. Ser vices at a misplaced switch, and a brakeman namWo would 1i ke to sec a Con ven lion of the half past ten o'clock. Sermon by Bishop ed Ilenry Suydam, killed.
Editors of Central Ohio.
Uedell.
..:\ n enthuaiastic Greeley ratification
- The net recci pt~ of the l.1icki ng counAt 7 o'clock in the eveniug the Bacca- meeting was held at Anderson, Indiana,
ty Horse }'air were nbout three hundred laureate sermon will be preached before Saturday night. Speeches wtre made by
dollar,.
Three thousand dollar; were the graduating class of.Ken yon College, by ex-Congressman StihYell and others.
paid out iu premium..;, and there were oth- Bishop Lee, of Iowa.
The gla,s works of Ripley & Co., at
er expense:,. 80 8ayii the Aniericwi.
On Tues<lay evening, lhe 2,jth inst., Birmingham, Pa., were destroyed by fire
- ,ve have receircd a note requesting there will be au addreos before the "Phi on Thursday night.
us not to nnnouncc a certain marriage in IJeta Kappa Society," at Rosse Hall, by
Some of the eight-hour strikt:rs in Sew
the BANNJCR. Of couroc we will not, espe- James Denton Hancock, E,q., of Franklin, York are making riotous demonstrations
cially a.s no oflicial notice of the erent, with Pu., a gentleman of singula• ability, and anu a large force of police are constantly
the cu~tomnry fee of [)IJ cent."', had l,eeo re- from whom a magnificent effort is expect- on duty iu the vicinity of threatened esed.
ceire<l.
tablishments.
The annual meeting of the Alumni of
- Th o Thirly~.:1cc.:011tl Oliiv Yoluutcer
Infantry will hold a rc-unio11 at ,\fausficld renyou College, will occur on ,vednesday
Killed.
The lilt. Gilead Regi,tersays: "On Frion the 4th of July. .\II the surrirors, afternooo, and will be celebrated by a clinday last, J oho Ullery, a man auout 3J
about J;;Q, \\ill be present. Andrew Stc- ucr at l\Jilnor Hall.
Wednesday e,·euing, at half past se.-en years of age, at the raising of tho barn on
veaoou will Jelh·er an adJrc~-1 011 tl.Jc occa.sion.
o'clock, the Nu Pi Kappa and Philoma- Silas Daugherty's farm in South l:lloom- Mr. H. T. Bryant, of )lurris lown- tbesian Societies will be addressed by lbe fleld townshir, was npon the building assisting to put on the purlin plate, when
•hjp, who raises the be,t strawberries in Re,·. A. D. i\Iayo, of Cincinnati.
the plate dropped, striking l\lr.
llery on
Knox county, left with '" n few days ngo
The Ordinatwn Services will be held in the forhead frightfully fracturing the skull
some of his "Wilson Albany," whi ch arc the Church of the Holy·Spirit, at half past and breaking one of his lell8 several times.
)urge and lnscious, am! s urpass anything ten o'clock Wednesday morning, beginnjng He was thrown fn>m the ouilding a diswe hare tasted this year.
with n sermon hy the Rev. J. Crocker tance of some twenty-eight feet from the
ground it being a bank barn and he fall- We had a very plea.,ant call on Sat- White, of Cleveland.
ing off at the lower side, He must ha,,e
Thursday, the 2ith, is Commencemeot been dead at the time he strurk the ground
urday last, from l\Iajor J. H. Dodcl, the
able and intelligent editor of the Tol edo Dai:. The procession of faculty, students, as he did not appear to breathe or move a
.Democrat, who purposely came out of his visitors, &,,., will form at the College at !) muscle, but the blood was flowint fearful,Vay from Culumbu~, in order lo :-;ee the o'clock,,\. M., and at half past nine o'clock ly from his mouth and nose. llu. Ullery
1rns a man much belo,·ed by all who knew
prettiest town in Ohio.
the exercises ofthe day will commence at him, and hii! untimely death is much re- J\lessrs. 8weeny, West & C.:u., propri- Rosse Hall.
gretted by.the whole community. He
etor; of the .l'ut-in-1.!.,y Hou;e, the great
The Great Western lland, of Sandusky, leaves wife, children and many warm
friends.
1:mmmer re:,ort of the ,,·e:;t and ~<Hilb, a11- furnishes the Commencement l\Iusic.
We undoratand that two or three other
uounco that they are now prepared to regentlemen were severely injured by the
ceive and entertain g:uc.!it ◄• They will soon Three Murderers Sentenced t o be falUng of the plate, but cannnot give their
names."
he crvwded with ple:s,ure ,eeker,.
Hung a t Memphis.
ilr.l1P111s, June 16.-Judge }'Jippen, of
-The llaltimore and Ohio Jlttilroad will
Terrible Accident.
i~sne round trip tickc~s to all persons wish- the Criminal Court, last night sentenced
PAILADELPmA, June i4.-A sad acciEarly E ..,en, convicted of the murder of
ing to attend the Baltimore Uonvention Ed. Lisle last summer, to be hung on the dent occured yesterday at J.B. Moorhead
which meets on July D. Tickets will be •~concl of August. Cbarlea CHnton, con- & Co's. Iron Fonndry, at Coushaken
good for twenty dnys after date, and in- v,.etcd of the murder of his wife last uigbt, About thirty men were en6ao-ed in th~
w,ll ue hung at the same time. Easou construction of a furnace, :nd about 2
clude free trip to Washington City.
was convicted at tho lust term of Court
- Dr. G,,v. llarne&, of i::>an Diego, Cul., but was granted a new trial by the Su'. o'clock the furnace frll, and so suddenly
that the men bad no time to escape, and
formerly of this city, after an absence of preme Court.
eleven men were crushed beneath this im Dnh Smith, colored, convicted pf tlie mense weight of bricks, iron an_d wood.
se,,eral years he has returned to make a
vioit to hi, n~tive haunts. The Doctor murder of Wm. Merriweather will be Firn men were killed outright, and two se•
hung next Friday unles:-S pardoo'e<l or reha, many warm friends here who sha~e spite<l hy Governor Strong. An effort is riously inj11red; one of the latter died this
morning. The men belonged to Morris•
jiim l.,y tho hurl<! with much plcMurc.
being mnuc to hare him repricvoil.
town, antl lenvo families.

JOSEPH

MILLESS,

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROGER,
_____________

NEW CITY G I-{OCERY
-·•----JOHN H .. RANSOM,

4

N orton Corner, o:n the Public S quare,

New and Choice GrQceries !

PRIJ\!IE OYSTERS!

ocro:c

BITTIRS.

PlANTATION

S. T.- 1860- X.

This wonderful vegetable r estorati l'C is the sheet-anchor of
the feeble and debilitated. As
,t tonic and cordial for the :iged
:ind languid it has no equal
among stomachies. As a remeel v for the nervous weakness
to ·which women aro especially
subject, it is super ecling ever;
other stimulant. In all ch ma.tes, tropical , temper ate or
frigid, it acts as a specific in eYc1 y species of disorder which
undcrmincfl the bodily strength
and breaks dom1 the a nimal
spirits.

--

Beautiful Women!
JJ.\G.\.N·s M.\GXULTA. U.\.UJ give• to the
C'<1111plcx.iou the Freshnc-ss of Youth.
J:lAIJ.:\..S 1 h )L\.G~OLL\ n .\l.'1 O\'C'fCOID("J

1ho

flushed ;1ppt':lram•c ca.u.-•cd by heat, fatigue nnd
excitement. It rnnkeR the lady of forty RJ>prur
but hrnuty, onJ :,.o nahtral aJl(l perfect that. no
per~n ean detl'ct ih ap1Jlicatio11. Jly it11 lb<'
the roH.ghe~t ... kin j... m,1,JP fo rhnl tltr pure ra ..
1.liaut texture, of youthfo I hranty. J t ronorc~
rc<ln esi-:, blofd1c.t.1 :111<1 pim11l1.-..c. Jt contai.n11.
nothing that will injuro the ,.kin iJ1 the JeK.St.
lIAGSOUA BALM is used by all fa"liiomlb]~
ladj~s in ~ew York, Londou anti. Puri11. It
costs only j;j c~Ht~ per Hot.tle, antl j:, ~old by
all Druggi:-;ts and 1-'crfumer .

1Vllc re to Emig rate!
" re at16wcr, go to Southwest Mis~onri, l)t•
cause the Atlantic & Pucific ltnilroad Co. offer
1,300,000 ..\cres of land to nctu~ l settlen, at
low price on long credit, b~idea furnishrng
free trau«porlation over their road lo purchu ..
ers i this road extends from St. LouiR1 thro ugh
Missouri to Vinita, Indian Territory, ii, being
pushed ror.idly to it de~tination, the l>acific
CoaQtj ,viU be one of lhe trunk lines of the
country, never blockaded by i-now-the lauds
along the road are in a rich fertile eounlry • es
1,roducth·e Ill any in lhe State; the c.limale
combine all the advantage"' of northern a nd
southern JaHtu<les; good cliruak', ~n, henlth.

water, timl>er, gNL.t.ing, fru.itlll aud flowers, in~
vite you to J..'O to this region. F'or further information addres., A . 'fCCK, Land Cow'r
523 \l"aluut Street, St. Loni,,, Uo.

---

..!!31L! - - -

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

HUl fSTATf COlUMN.
I BOU[ht My Farm of J. S. Braddoct.
;~

I'The 0- 1-d-D--------~---------rug 8 tore'

n•. ,,. _

1

---------

W. B. RUSSELL,

Drugs, Medicines,

Clym·er, (white,) all 11f that city.
-

At Alliance, on Sunday week, serou

young men bought a keg of beer, and going to the river in the eastern edge of the
toW1,, denu<led lhcxselrns, got drunk,
made the air hideous with their howling,
were arrested and fined .• 13.2;; each, So
says the Monitor.
- Blast furnaco stock is a paying iu:
vestment; ia Zanes,·ille, at leai;.t, '.r. C.
Clark, of ll!a11dy'o machine works, told
the N e,nrk people the other evening that
while iron sells at ::,5J a too, the cost of
producing at Zanesville is now only about
$3J a ton.
- The Portsmouth Timea says: There
are hetweeu oue hund red and two hundred
Republicans in Portsmouth who have already pronounced for Greeley, aod others
are waiting who cxpcet to don white hats.
They are substantial men at that. ·
- A workman iu a Columbus South
End brickyard sent his son, a little boy
six or seven years old, to a neighhoring
grocery for whisky, the other day. The
boy drank such quantities of the liquor
that he wa.s prostrated in the street, and
has since been afflicted with spasm; of a
distressing character.
- Abraham Long, a dry goods merchant of BluJnon, l\lontgomery county, in
good circumstauces, left home ten days
ago, for Toledo und Cleveland, to buy
goods, •ince when nothing has been heard · BEAR in mind, Leopold warrants all his
of him. He had considerable money in Clothing as represented or refunds the
money. Tr~ hi_lll.:.. _
bis possession, and fears are entertained
Loo k llcrc.
by bis friends that he bas been fully dealt
For ;;o cents I will send.a receipt that
with.
will cure Cholera in Fowls, or prevent
them from having it. If it don't do it I
The E arth qu ake in Iceland.
will refund the money.
A correspondent oftheXorddeut,he Allw. H. RILIIARD,
l\It, Vernon, Ohio.
i\Iay 31-w-!~
gemeiite Zeitun:J, writing to that paper from
Copenhagen, says tbe schooner Ilarriet
l'urruers A tte n tio n!
had broulht precise accounts of the remarkDeep Drirn Well pumps, at J,nncrr
able eartliquake which occured two days IlRo's.
before the outbreak of V esm·ius in the
Boys' aud Youth'• Clothing, in sizes
northeast part oflceland, at and near Hus• and for all ages, Trunks, etc., cheap at Leoavik, a small market town in the Skalfen- pold's.
di-Fiord. On the afternoon of the 16th of
Stu d y Y o ur lu t e r cs l ,
April a shock was felt in Husavik, which By uuying Monuments, Iron, Slalo and
was thrice rer,eated in the cou rse of the Marble llfantels, of 0. F . l\felrnriu & Son,
same day. rwo otbera followed during Newark Ohio. Not a week passes withtho afternoon of the lith; the iecond of out our receiviuJ orders from Knox counwhich was particularly violent, and the ty for the above goods. "T«ke notice a11d
whole night through the earth continued, goveni yourselves accordin1ly.''
with short intervals of repose, in lively ag·
1·r ee or Charge.
tation. On the afternoon of the 18th the
agitation renched its culminating intensiGall at Russell's or Rowley & lledell"s
ty; all the wooden houses of the place Drug Stores, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, and get a
were thrown down, and the stone ones
were more or less injured, the factory alone sample bottle of Dr. A. Boschee's German
remaining in any measure habitable. For- Syrup, Free of" Charge. It bas lately
tunately there was no loss of human life, been iutroduced ill thi.s country from Gerthough some cattle were killed, nnd from many and for auy persou sutferinls wilh a
tweuty to thirty families were compelled severe cough, hea.vy cold settlea on the
to seek shelter in the outskirts. Nobody breast, consumption or any disease .of the
remained i n the dilapidated little town ex- throat and luogs it has no equal in Che
cept a public functionary ( the S'ysselmann} world. Our regular si,,e bottles 75 cents.
whose family came to Copenhagen in the In all cases money will be promptly reHarriet. During the next three <lays the turned if perfect satisfaction is not given.
shocks continued with diminishing vio- Two doses will relieve any case. Try it.
Nov. 17, 1871-ly.
lence, and hnd terminated when the vessel
•ailed. In the immediate neighborhood of
O:<E-HALF the people cannot take CasHnsavik the shocks were much weaker,
and at Krabla they were quite insignifi- tor Oil from its terrible nauseating taste,
..,.._
and recoil in the throat. The Ca.storia
cant.
prepaTed by Dr. Pitcher i_s purely vegetaPresident 's New Summer Residence ble, perfectly harmless, pleasant to take,
at Long Branch .
more effecti "e than Castor Oil. It does
A let !.er from Long Branch states that not distress or gripe, lmt regulates the sysPresident Grant has pu,chased three acres tem, and operates when all other remedies
have failed. It acts like magic for Stom•
of land directly oppo;ite his summer resi- ach Ache, Constipation, Flatulency, Croup
dence, upori which he has erected a pretty and Worms. It contains oeitber Miuerstructure which he will occupy with his erals, Morphine or Alcohol . . Its soothing,
family next summer. The main building quietinls eflect, produces natural sleep, an<l
is forty-five feet square 1 and is a three-sto- particularly adap~s it to crying aud teethry and basement, with full Mansard roof ing children. No article has C'\·er met
amt variegated floors in parlor, library and snch unqualified endorsement by the Phyhall. A beautiful lawn is in front. The sicians. Take no more Bitter Pills, N arentire cost of the property- was $20,000, cotic Syrups, Griping Puri;ati.,·e• or Sickand it has been rented for $2,700 to l\lr. ening Oils. The Castor,a costs but 50
Henry, of Brooklyn, who will occupy it cent,, and when once tried you will ne\'er
with bis familr. this season. The Presi- be without.it.
dent and family will occnyy his former
J . B, RosE & Co., 53 Broadway Now
cotta~e.
York.
.Tuuo 7-w.4

____

ion of the DemccraC"y of Old Knox:, and oblige, ,

the now town of Rosseville, i11 Union lo,rnYour'! truly,
,J. S. llr:.\DDOC.K . ;
ship, Knox County, on the line of the C.,
o[R. HARPER- You will ]•lease announce Ip erflllilery, Physicians Sun dries,
)It. V. D. n. R., for sale on 11drnntageous
terms. Mechanics anabusiness men will my name as a C"audidate fer Sheriff, subject to
JlAXtiF~\.C. -rt-1:En OE'
find this a rare chance to make a safe in- the decision of the Democratic County Conyen- J
'"'
llEXJ'A)1:IN CAS'fEEL.
j
vestment. For terms, &c., call upon or tio11.
nddress JACOB Ro~s, on tho premises.
June 7-w6.
E xecuto r 's Sale of Real E state.
N l'URSC.\.NCE of an order granted by th•
L o1·cll n ess on t he Iu.:r casc.
Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, J
A marked increase of female loveliness will offer for sale, alpublicauction,on Monday,
.July
8tlr, 1672 at Uo'clock )[, on said day 1
O
is the eye-delighting result of the immen se
the following described rea.l t:itc, to-wit: fol1r
popularity which HAGA'1'S )L\G:<OLia acres, more or lcs~, th e center Houth part of
..t:c., &-c., .t:c,
B.,L,1 hos obtained among the ladies of Lot No 21, in the 4th quart~r, of Township Ii,
America. Complexions radiant with in range 121 U. S. M. lanll,,i, in ~,lid count,r,
snowy purity and tinged with the roseate subject to tlie lifo ~talc of Charles and NnnC'y
Jacobs, upon one acre, S.
corner, and .. uh ..
hue of health are commonly met with jecta.Iso
to the dower estate ofMarthn.Jncobs,
Phy~101ans wants promptly nttent.l~J to.whenever it is used. For the sallow and widgw, therein, upon the North half thereo f.
Prescriptiom, carefully prepared. All nrticlea
unwholesome appearance of the face and
~E~MS OF' RALt:-On e-thi1'.d i~l hand , oue- u·crrr,nltrrl p 1trc .
_
_
Ma)r2'l-y
neck, which utterly counterb:mces the ef- third m one yea r , :m<l one-tlnrd rn two years 1
SJIERll,l,'S SI.LE
from
the
day
of
isale,
with
interest,
the
payI
,
•
•
•
J
•
fect of any pe?$Onal attraction tho owner
may possess, it substitutes that clear meuts to be secured IJy mertgagc upon the U. l'., . ..\.tlaw:-,}
sold.
l
vs. .
In Knox Common Pleb..•
pearl-like complexion which is such a premises
Appraised at $ 100.
W. L. M,11.s.
transoendant charm in woman, rind renders
F. ~r. LILLI[(].·,
VI. H 1' U E or nn e;'ecution in this
the ron11hest skin as soft; as Genoa ye] vet.
Ex'r. of ~\.ndrcw Jacub~, <lcc'd.
case, 1ssuc<l out of the Q>urt of Common
No one 1s more astoniohed than the person
Jun e 7.,,,)$7.50
PJeao::, of Knox countr, Ohio, and to me directc<l, 1 will offer for o::ale at the door of the Court
using it at the marvelons transformation
J. STAMP, M. D.
J. w. TA YLOn., ::\1. D. llon-.:e, in )[ount Vcruou, Knox county, Ohio,
which it effects in these particulara.
D r s Stana ) & Ta ·Io;•
O,i Saturday, July 13, 1872.
STEP LADllERS, Pat.>nt Horse Telhers,
•
t
I
3
'
aL 1 o'clock r. )L of said day the followiog (le•
an<l Union Churns, best in the market, and
,._,.
~l·ribcd lands allll tenements, t-0-'\\it: All the
P BYSI CJA,.., S & S t1D.GE0NS, , ,i~ht, tit!,•, interest and estate of the defendant
cheap at ERRETT Bno's,
. r , 1, Jfl''. v . D •id· 1
.. 1,v'. L. )I ills, i11 and to Lot. No. 20, in the tow~
OFFICE
.
.
- n o. ~.1.,e" m " .g, corn,, of 1I1ll1ar,111 tbeCountyofKnox,audStateof
W.E try to please, you will receive genof .MalO St. anti. Public Square, Mt· \ ernon, 0. Ohio, with nil the improvements tllereon being
tlemanly treatment. and are sure to give
OJ.'FICE llouns-Dr. Stamtl-from 91,.,~, · l'II. I the life interest of <lcfout.lant in same. 1
satisfaction at Leopold's Popular Clothing to 1 P. M.-from 2 r. M. to5 l'. M_.-from, P. ~r.
.Appraised at$87.00.
Store.
to 10 P. "M. Dr. Taylor-from Ul. A. M. to ~½ I 'l'crnl.Softmle-Casb.
A. M.-from I~ A. M. to 2 r: M.-lrom 5 P. )L /
ALLEN J. IlEACil,
REFRIOER.\TORS, Ice Chests, nod Ice to 7 P. ,1. Office open atmght.
Ap.10-y. _
Sheriff K. c. O.
Cr~am Freezers at ERRETT B.no',.
, "·.\l. Dt.:XIIAlt, ..\.ll'y for Pl'fr.

I Fluid Extracts, Elixirs,

I

Su,P'lar Coate d

,v.

:Pills,

I

BY

DRY GOODS!
I
CARPETS!:
I

Junl' ;"-wQ$7 .Gu.

~

F O REIGN and JilOJiF.STI(J

Wlll cure Dyspcp11J:1, Indigc~tton, Liver
Complnint 1 JARS of Amlctitc 1 Ocneral Debility;
Fever and Ague. and Bilious Fever. They act
npon the Liver and Dipci::Uvo orgnns, gtvtng tone
and strength to tho wholo system. Jn @mall d09es
nrc nn n.lterativc; in J:1,1:ger do&es, ftct ft!I a ca.thar-

D RY GOODS,
Dl'CSS

Goods, Casshucrcs,

~ C> S

.

:El. Y ,

I E

,;e.

I

GLOVES,

They are the bCt!t medicine for Jadlos eutrerfrom Lo!s of Appetitc 1 Paln.s ln tho Back~
neiuluchc. or Ocncrsl Dcprcsl:!lont and for all dlscases JX'tulii11 10 fpmf:lle$, wlw11ever they can use a
~
IY"Sold e,erywhere,

I Jn~

- •d "• .
L aces, E IDbro1
eI 1es, ,
AnU call "Jlet>ial attention to their stock of

~' ~ ,~:

=~

All the above we can, an<l will sen as low as
any house in the trade.

J. SPERRY & Co.,

I

.
W est side Pu blic Square.
Ut. Veruou, April 10, 18i~.

C OOPER'S 1Jiou,1t Vernon White Le«d,
·u,11,Surp a.'J8Cdfo1· br'llliancy and 1..tltitew•as.
Sold lfholesale nnd Retail onl!J rd
S.lfl'l'JT S Drug 1Worc.
llfay 17, 1872.
,

A REA
VY ,5'/oc/.; •?/ Dmq.; and Jfrdicin-;;. I
Dye Bu.OX,
Oil'<, l,juui9c.J1,
Gtu.<Ji.:1na,·e,

fine Soaps and Pc1j1tmcry 1 j,tsf opened at

8JllTJI' S
· 1Vhole.8ale wi.d llcltiil JJri,!J Sb.n·e,
.JI/. Vernon, O!tio.

l,[a!f 17, 1872.
___
_ ___ _ _

_

M11v 17, 1872.

SMITH'S Drug Sf.ore.

tbi9 couuty.

. ·o . 1.

80

ACRES-60 d,•arod, ~II srrc ~ood Lim•
her, good two ~tory lit!wed t,11,,ne l1ou~,
fixc rooms.., cellar, barn, orcha.r<l, i\ Uoitom, Wft.-

krcd by tsehenck'• Creek, in Uo,.-ard Tp. ~
miles {,om Gambier, H mile• fro10 Kindorhoo'k.
Price ~ per o.cre. Terms ensy-¼, ~ and ¼A bargain,
NO. G.
AfnF,S, undulating 1,rairle, in
lintier county, KanJ1as. Priet $5
per acre; ,rill c.'<clmnge for i-acunt Jots in Mt.

160

Vernon.

NO. O.

A ' U •' , 4 mile• from Pierce, the
1 0.., 1 couuty
sent of _Plcn..'O county, Ne•

brn.ska; well watered.

Pr1ce $7.J>er o.cre,
N O. 7 .

½ mile from c ntre of
120 .\CRES,
Piercccount.y, NebrMka,on line of

t'. E. & M. V, Jt. H.-Price $GOO; one-tliinl
down, bnlonee in two equal annual payments.

12 0

NO. 8 .

ACRES; 21 miles from Pi rec, Nebraaka; fine bottom lllld undulati.og

prairie land, well watered by stream of running
water. Price $S per acre.

·o. o.

VerMn,
1 mile., from
215 ACRES
Morris Tp., ¼ bottom, ¼ upland,
6

Mt.

Ill

grafted fru1l, 4.5 acre,

SGod

Umber, so located

that it can be divided rnto three ,moll farm.,
ou,I have plellty ofbuildiug., wat,,r, fruit and
t.iiube.c ou ea.~h piece; no bett~r stock fan¥ in

the. count,:, and equally i;ood for hay and
gr~m. Pncc 65 per ncre. Decidedly & bargam.

NO . 10.

mil~
16 5 ACRES,undulatingprairie,:?
1utual8ll
the

from Silver Creek,
on
,v.
lt. R., nod 4 m.iJes from Tekamah.
county seat of Bunt county, NchrMka.; couu ..

0. & N.

try well

tiled,

1,oot hou•e near the land.

Price $10 per acre; will e.xchang for smo.11
farm of30 to 40 acres ifl. thiaccuuty, and ditfcr•
cnce, if any, paid in ca.h.

NO. U.
ACRES, good timber laud, oak, hi •koryt ash, etc., in Marion 'l'p., Ilcnry
Co., Oliio wo mil from the thriving llttlo

80

town M;[ary, and 7 miles from l.,iopsic on the
Dayton aud Michigan Rnilr~atl. 1.-'rice' i.; per
n ..re.

Powders I

Aro conce<lell llv nll llorsemcn nnd Stock Raisers
to be the best llol'l!C and Cattle Powders 1n uim. In
nil eases or Cou:;i:hs. Colds. Ron5hncu
1Jatr 2
Ti5htnet!s of the Skin or ITido 13onncl1 Worms and

or

Yellow Water, tr .(tiven in time 1 n. complete cure
will be cffcctc<l. We hrwc rccommendAUons from
t>ome or the best Bor&emcn and Stook Rai sers m
tho country, who aiwavs keep n. supnty by them.
mul nsc 1t for thct?'Hones and Ca.ttle when needed.
~ l'nt

np in

Lan,! Uctl Papers and @old

ccntt1, or

nil denier~ in mc(lielne nt 25

tivo

by

for f l.

..-\ t wholesnlo by C. E. Wli:DD & HRO., Vru;;aist.e:,

Proprietor!!, Jackson, ll ich.

I - - ·-. - - - .- -

•.

-- -

•t:unp: Autlres. Dr. Bo,Hl'ARTE & Co., Cin-

Iui:l,

cmna..ti, Oluo_.

•

(I

-

-

-

-

-

O0lc e lln.ntl he" ill a o::ist you in doing it.
p- one ancl buggy kept; no "truubl~
xpense to allow farms.
June 2 1, 11:172.

•r

Sbe1·l.,8 Sal
awucl K~mmer,

vs.

Ill ParUtlon.
)
> In Kuo:..

om, Plcn,.

J accb Lepley ct al, J
y VIRTUE of an order of alo issued out

B

lllEOl()A.l, UOO JC of use•
- ~- -1 GI.Ulil.T
ful k now-ledge to a ll. Scot free for two

CASES PAINT and Varnish B.-ush40 es,just
received at
.

, part bottom &nd bnlaucc
11rairie, 1¼ mile, from centre of
Pierce county, on line of J.... E. &. M. V. R.R.Price $,o J~r ncn.-; \\ ill exchango for land iQ

of the Court of Commun l'le1t of Knox
countv, <)hio nnd to me uireeted, I will of-

VJWET .1-B J:, E

I Condi tion
I

NO. 3 .

.,_ s . uRA.ODOCK, ov,•r New l'ost

~ E B B'S

on, I

CLOTHS, \VIKDO\V Sll.l.DES, STAm
RODS, CARPET LrNING, ~TAIR
PADS, RL'GS AND l!ATS.

6 40 ACR ·

if you want to sell a. hou~, is you wantt-0 buy
a. !um, if you want to sell a. farm, if yoll waot
to borrow money, if you wnnt to loan moneyin shor~_if you want to MAKK , toN&Y,call on

Stolll!l.Ch Bitters to tono 11p the eystem. They
Pnnfy tho Blood by 3Cting llI)OD the Liver
nnd Stomach. Su,gar coated, nnd sold everywhere.

Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply ln!,rain aud
llem p, in new patterns anll designs.
I

CAI-TOX AND COCO.I. ~Hl"fJN(:8 ,

160

a.ere.

:.~: ~,:

VEG ETA.O LE

-

Q ARP ET s !

equal annual payments.
NO. 2.
ACRES, rolling prairie, Wayne
county, Nebr&ka. P rice $3 per

YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you
I Fwant
to , ell a lot, If you waut to buy a bowie,

for Fever nnd Ague. Tnkc the PIils to get an O.C·
tion or the Liver; then uso ,vcllb's Improved

au 'Iaoliugs. a_s b"'mg ~lie 1uost
complete rn the city.

1

ted 1~ miles ~. V. ounty Infirmary, in Mi l•
font Tp. Terms, one•balfcash, balance in three

N O. 12 .

~~~~u~ L~~~~!~~~!kl{~;t~,~ I ~~~:~~:.
ture ~>s.a_n~ )Coreen~:- Linen Napkins

ll

out buildinl!" to suit, two excellent orchards of

J:IIPR 0 VED

qmrc<I.

I

' O. I.

T00JJ18, soocl
101 ACRES-Ilou•e,
bnrn\excellentorebard, &o, mu&•

watered Ly 4 good springs and &lrCllms of run•
niog water, good dwelling how,c, O room, and
cellar, tenant hou.se, tw-o large barns, and other

E HB'S

J. s~~rn&c~. i~-I~~~~~~l:~~~
No,-r display a complete assortment of

For Sale or Exehauge Cor
Otlter Pro11erty.

- --

P[ANO CO., N. Y. PRIOE
No Age11ts. Circu lars free.

$290

ferfor~lont tl1c door of the Court.House, in Mt.
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on

ttu,·day, July 13, 1872,
bc!ween the hours of S A, 11. and t P. }[ of
sa,d dny, the following de.cribed lo!ld1 and
tcncmeuts, to•wit.: Shunte in. IlnUcr towm1hfp,

Knox connty t1.ntl State of Ohio, l>,ting the
North•elLSt quarter of section twenty-four (24)
to\f1u.hip eix (6), and range tln (10), conta.iu..

jug one lmudred n.nd 5i.J:ty acrcs 1 more or 1855.
Apprai•ed at $6,400.
'fEllMo

o•· 'ALE-One•third

011

the day of

~ate, one•thitJ In one y1.·nr 1 o.ud onl"-thirJ in
two years from tlie dos of ii:uJe, with notes and
mnrtgnge on the pr ni.il!t to st..•<mr the back
pa.yturntl.

ALLEN J. BEA H,
heritr, Kuo county, Ohio.
11. ll. liREEk, Att'v,

-ooo
i1
June 7•wG $10.50.

I

•

1u1w.ia». -

For any cllSe of HJiHd,

Illeedingt... Itcl1ing,or UI•
clf"ratcd 1..il
that Di-.:•
B1No'sPil Remcdv fail
to cure. H i pripared
expre~ly to
ure th

Pi les and nothinl{ eloe, S ld by all Druggiat ,
J?rioe tl,QO.

Wit

lTU4 ! 'ttlUOt.

· THE (JOSHOC:TON
GREAT EXCITEMENT Iron
aml Steel Company, 1846.
-AT THI,";-

A roper iu-Thehangman.
A spring bed-A bed of radishes.
Ohc.1p orchitccture. Free masonry.
All time belong, to us, for all timo is
hours.
Motto for a11 old bachelor-Be just anti
fear knot.
A fisherman is a generous fellow, inasmuch as he often re-baits.

Merchant Tailorin[ EstablishmBnt T
-OF-

Stauffer & West,
N. W, COR. PUBLIC SQUARE,

1 8 7'1.

COSHOCTON, OH):O.

DR. J.B. U ENNETT,
DENTIST.

MAN formerly of tho "Shipman Spring and
Axle' Co.," Fort Plain, N. Y., is ,the General
Manager; nousTos llAY, .Presulent; F. S.
BA1:~EY, Vice President; T. C. RICXETTS,
Treasurer: J. A. BAI:.NEY, Secretary; ancl V.
PAL1t.IE1t, Geucrci.l Traveling and Sales Agent.

J>arru.lo.tical, isn't it-that some ascents
are descents. A trip-up, for e.tample,
brings you tigM down.
A Western editor, in writing the obituary of a respectable citizen, snys that "he
hM gone to that undiscovered burn."
Lazy California bar-tender place the in•
gredfonts of a cobbler in a tumbler, and
then wait for an earthquake to mix il up.
,vhen a house burus down it burns up;
when you driuk a glassful you drink it
empty, and when you take a car it takes
you.
What ill the difference between a tube
and a foolish Dutchman? One is a hollow
cylinder and the other is a silly Hollander.

S P:El.ING-S,

Ancl a great variety of Gen L<;i, Youths ancl Boys
Ready-Made Clothing. The nboye goods were
purchased for CASII, at very low prices antl
will be sold as low, if not lower than at any
Honse in town. Call and see us before pur•
chasing elsewhere, aml we will convince you of

THE WELL KNOW N

STONE & CO.,
Watch Makers and Jewelers.,
East Side of Main Street.

the above statewento.
STAUFFER & WEST.

STOCK OF GOODS,

"RATT.I.IXG JI:U;'

BE DELL,

SliITABLE FOR
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

" FRANK RIPLEY, "

ALL GARl\IEKTS
CHARLES WOLFF. 1'BYSIC:I ANS dl.SUlUlEONS,
As these Ilorses are so w-cll kuow11 1 110 Jc•
is nece&<,ary.
U \ltU.1. NTED TO FIT ,
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut St.s. scription
AJso, a. full t of clotl1in~for each llor:--e,
Residence of Dr. Bedell in the ren.r of the office, ONE SKELETON WAGO,~, (BuJfaloMake,)
in the Reeve Building:
.~ntl !\fade in the Ne:itcst l\fanner.
TWO SULKIES, (Philadelphia }Jake.)
Dr. Bryant will give ~pecial aiteution to the
The
whole
stud
and
equipments
will
be
on
treatment of Ch,rm1ie: Diseas~.
at the $lables of the subscriber, at
Office hours from 9 to 12 A, )C., and from 1 to exhibition
his residence on Gambier A venue, until tb.e 1st Alwnys 011 hnncl and for sale, a large and com•
4 P. M.
A.p. 12, 72-y.
CLOTHIERS OF
of May. For terms, call on or address,
plctestock of
GEORGE B. PO'l'WIX,

DR. C. M. KELSl:'V',

C ENTRAL OFIIO,

Mount Veruon, Oltfo.
March 22-m~.
(Man1._fi.e.ld and :Veu·ark pap,·, rnp.v.)

:OENT:rBT.

Gent~• J<'urumhiug G oods.

A be:,.utiful set of gum teeth for $10. Get
Dm-ing un experience of.twenty-five years feel confident that they have, and will your shrunken features restored, and be b<mefitted in health, speech and appearance. Old
still continue to give, perfectsntisfactiou to his cllStomers.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
ill-fitting plate made good as new for $5.
-OFFICE-In Wolff's Building, entrance
on Public Square-Rooms, 3 and 4.
MT. VERNON, 0.
April 12, 1872-y.
Silverware, &c,
A VINO purch a&eel an entire UC\\.-' st1,ck of
W. C. CULBERTSOS
1Vhieh we will sell at greatly reduced prices. Is acknowledged to be the largest and most complete outside of the Eastern G'i- W, MCCLRLLA....~D.
HA.RD\11' A.ltE. desires to announce
For Disenses of the Throat n.nd Lungs,
tics.
In
addition
to
our
immense
st-0ck
of
READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
we
All Repairing in this line carefully done nnd
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
to his many friends and the pubhe genera.Hy,
such a.a Coughs, Colds, Whooping
warranted.
\Ve
will
also
keep
a
full
assortwould call attention •o our
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Att orneys and Counsellors a.t Law. that he is now11reparcd to supply the want"l of
ment of
the public in t ie line of
and Consumption,
FFlCE-Onc door west of Comt Ilouse.FIB.E-.A.B..l\11:S
!
Collections
proljjPUy
attended
to.
Special
.Amon~ tho ~cat
attention paid to all matters iu conneclion with Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
disconncs of modern
Consisting of
settJemento{estates.
Jun. 19, 'i2
science, few aro of
FARJ.U IMPLEJ!EXTS, &c.
moro real value to Double and Single Gunst.. Rifles, Re- under the supervision of an experienced and successful Cutter. In this Departmnnkind thnn this efvolving and Single .t'istols.
partment
will
be
found
a
BEAUTIFUL
DISPLAY
of
Parties
desiring anything in thb Jine nrc r e-. fcctnal remedy for alt The Very Best of .A.munition and Gun Fixtures.
NEWARK, OHIO.
quested to call at the rooms formerly occupied
clhcn1:1Cs of the Thront
by BnITTOS & STAMP, iu Ponn~ 's DLocx:,
nml Lungs. A Ya.st
MR. e. :ii'. GREGORY,
R eid & Scarb rough, Propr' s,
b'ial of iU'!" YirtUC!,
011 llai11, three doors belowGambicrSt. 1 where
throughout this and One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and
G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D. , they will fiucl a larsc assortiucnt of
othel' countries, has Machinist and will be prompt and thorough m
~hown thnt it does Repairin(l nny thing in bis line. He will also
eurely and efl'cclunlly give s~cia.l attention to cleaning, adjusting and
SURGEON & ~IIYSI C.'IA.N.

1U01JNT VERNON, OHIO.

Mt. Vernon, Ap. 12, 72-y.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

N(W HAR DWAR( STORI.
------

OUR MAMMOTH STOCI(

J. H. McFARLAND,
H

.I.X D lil.A'l'S AND c,1,1•s.

SJn:,e•··s Sen-Ing 111achlnc.
I take plen..•'l1 re in ~ying to my friends that I
nm ..ole a.gent for Knox County, for Singer's
Cdebraterl S\!,"ing :Mac h.ine, tho best now in
u~e>, forn.11 work.
Sep. 28-tf.

J. & D. l\1'DOWELL,
DEB.T AKERS,

O

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

'iVOODltVARD BLOC K,

.IT. VERNON, OHIO,

American House,

tontrol them. Tho tcstimouy of our best cih•
1-'ns, of all classes, establishes tho fact, that
l nERRY l'F.CTORAL will nnd docs rclic,,·o nnd
ro the affiictin" di"ordcrs of tho Throat nnd
ngs boyond a1~y other medicine. Tho most
:mgcrous affections of the Pnlmonnry Organs
l'i.cld to its flOWcr; nnd c~cs of ConsumJ_>li.on, cured by this pro pnrntion, nro pubhc•
ry known, so rcmnrknblo ns hardly to bo be•
hoved, wcro they not pro rcu bevond di!.pntc.
As.a remedy it is nQcquate, on whiCh the public
may rely for full -protection .. lly 01:1-ring (:onghs,
tho forcrnnners of moro scnou~ tl1scasc, 1t saYe3
unnumbered Jives amt nn nmouut of suffering
not to be computed:. H challenges trial, noel con•
l"inccs tho most sceptical. .Every family ehou1d
keep it on hand ns n protection again t the early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met nt ftN.t, but which become
, - - iucurnblo, and too often fatnl, if neglected. Tonder lungs need this defence; and it i~ unwi5C !o
bo without it. A!! n. s!Ucgua.rd to children, nnnd
tho distressing di~asos which l>cset tho Throne
nncl Chost of childhood, CHERRY rr:cTORAL
i.s invaluable; for, by its timely u ~c, multiWORKL,o BEFORE BRMKFAST.-We hides aro rescued from premature gm.Ye.~, nncl
s:wed
to the love nnd nffcction ccutrccl on them.
think that many of our farmers injur~
It oct speedily a.od surely gninst ordinarycold.c:,
their hcaHh by too hard labor before their securin"' sound and health-restoring sleep. No
morning ,neal. As the boys say, "we ono will suffot troublesome Inllueuza and pain-

repa..i.rrng all kids of

know how it is ourselves.'' Ifsomo of our
subscribers ""Hi take it for one month, we
think they will ngree with us in our advice.

Scribner's Tonic Bitters,

E

SEWIN C MACHINES.

ful Dronchit.is, when they know how easily

thoy can bo cured.
Originally the product of long, laborious, nnd
tmccessfnl chemical invc.stigntiou, no cost or toil
13 sp..'\rOO. in making every bottle in tho utmost
possible perfection. It mny bo confidently relied UP.On ns possessing all tho ,,-irtues it has eyer
exhibited, nnd capnblo of producin::t cures ns
memorable as tho greatest it has ever ctrcctccl.

Do NOT P..LSTcl:E DOWN TOO CLOSE.It is much better for stock, farm anci farmer, to be a little understocked than to
r!lEPA.RED nY
have one head too many. In the latter
Or.
J.
C,
AYER
& CO., Lowell, Mass, 1
case, all three will suffer: one in flesh, one
Practlcal and Analytlcal Chem!Bt
in value and the other in the pocket. Old
J etho Tull used to say he loved to see BOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS EVEil.YWIIEP-Efarmers 41 kind to their soil.,,
,vi; .notice, in our travels among our
brother farmers, that many of them still
feed their horses on long hay, even whe11
working. This certainly is false economy,
for a hard-worked ho= can much sooner For 'restoring to Gray Hair its
eat his foed of cut hay and ground grain,
natural Vitality and Color.
moistened with water, and will, of course,
have more time to rest, not only at night,
A dressing
but nlso at noon. !fat slow work, a liberwhich is at
al allowance of cut hay will do no harm ;
once agreeable,
but, if for driving, moro meal and less hay
healthy, and
should be given.
effectual for
SUGAR BEET .-The cnlturo of sugar
preserving the
beets is rapidly spreading in the United
hair. It soon
States. Xot only ie a permaueut mnrke\
,·estoi·es faded
for them about to be establislicd in the bcel
or uray luihsugar factories now springing into existto its original
colo,., ivith tl,c
ence but they are found to be excellently
adapted as food for stock. l\Jilc·h. oows, gloss and freshn ess of youth. Thin
fattening oxen, •hcep and hoi;a, all devour hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
them readily and thrive on tMm sati fac- and baldness often, though not always,
torily. The climate is adapted to them, cured by its u se. Nothing can restore
and in their culture no methods or imple•
ments other thart those needed for tho Or• tho hail· whel'O tho follicles arc dedinnry culture of turnips or rutabages ar~ stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can bo
required.
saved
by this application, and stimuALL A.llOL'TRAJSIXG WH:EA'l',-ln.May,
lated into activity, so that a new
or early in June, I break up the ground
growth of hair is produced. Inst~ad
well intended for wheat. If it should be of fouling the !1air with a pasty sedistiff sod, I harrow tho same way it as ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
plowed. I !Ji.en allow all the stock I can Its occasional use will prevent tho liair
to run in the fielcl, As soon as possible from fuming gray or falling o[l', and
after harvest I plow again, and a)so har- consequently prevent baldness. The
tow, if needed. In twenty or thirty <lays restoration of vitality it gives to tho
I plow for the third time1 and 'harrow scalp arrests and prevents tho forma smoothly. When tJi grounct is thus prop- tion of dandmff, which is often so unerly prepared, I drill in from ono to one cleanly and offensive. Freo from thoso
nnd a fourth bushels o!Egyptian or French
red chaff. If the land is thin, I !;ive, ns a d eleterious substances which mako
finishing touch, a top dressing ot fine, well some preparations dangerous and injurotted stable manure, strewing it on th~ rious to tho hair, the Vigor can only
ground after the eed is ddllcd in. I hav~ benefit but not l1 arm it. If wanted
never failed, on this plan, to raise t1tenty• merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
five, and •ometimes as high as forty bush- nothing else can be found so desirable.
els per acre o'n clay land.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
How TO REDt;CE Bo~!F.S l'OR AGRICUL· not soil white cambric, anil yet lasts
1·ur.AL Punro E:l.-A writer in the Horti- long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
cullurW says he buys bon011 of the butcher lustre, and a grateful perfume.
at n dollar a hundred pounds, and conPrepared by Or, C, Ayer & Co.,
iders them the cheapest fertilizer he can
hac!Jcal amt Analytical C11em.iit&,
obtain, Ho transforms them into meal by
LOWELL, MASS.
the following simple and effective process:
I have a large water-tight hogshead standing outdoon, near the kitchen. In the
spring I cover the bottom about sl~ in~hes
deep with dry soil, On this I put a layer
ofbolle! about the same depth, and ·c over
them entirely with ttnleached Mhes. On 1_ _ .,."'
INGRCDIENTS THAT
these another layer (){ bones, then ashes.i
CO,!POSE llOSADALIS nro
nnd o on unLil the hogshead is full. l
publ ishc<l on every package, there"
leave it then exposed to the sun and rain
fore it ls not o. secret preparation,
all summer and Winter, until the next
consequ ently
SJ>ring. Then, on removing the con tentjl
fIIYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
of the hogshead, I find nearly all the bones
so soft that they will crumble to powder
.. Lt is a certain cure for Scrofula.,
under a very •light pressure! and, mixed
Syphilis in all its form,, Rheuma•
with the ashes and the soi , they give 11
lism. Skin Diseases, Liver Com•
plaint o.nd o.Jl disco.see of the
nice little pile of most -valuable manure,
BIO<><!.
e
ready for immediate use. Any of the bones
not uffi.ciently subdued I return to the
ONE iOT'l'LE OF ltOSADALIS
hogshead again for another twelve months'
wfll do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
lumber.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
RAISE Youn OWN FRUlT,-0,leman'a
have used R<>!atlalis in theirpractlco
World presents briefly the followios,; eugfor tho past lhrco ycnrs an<l freely
g lions on r ising fruit:
endorse it ns o. rcliablo Altcrativo
and Blood Purifier.
This i,i a fruit country. Nearly all farDR. T. C. PUG1t or Baltimore.
mers may raise their own fruit,
traw~rDR. '1', J. DOYK 1N_,
"
11
ries, raspberries, cnrrantll and gOORQberr1es
DR.Il,W.O.ARR.
11
DR.},'.
o.
DANNE
LLY,
~w or will grow a1most overywhete.DR. J. S. SPARKS, of Nicholasvlllt,
:rhey can ho canned und so well preserved
Ky,
on. J . L . McCARTIIA, Columbl•,
the whole year. Apples, pears1 peaches,
can be raised on moot farm,. 1 here Is no
NOJJLES,Edgccomb, C,
good reason why fruit ehould not be as
USED AND 1:NDORSED BY
plenty as com or wheat.
J. ll. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Rtver,
This i! a bilious country, that isl the
Mass.
•
people who live here are llablo to bilious
¥. ,v. Sl\lITll,Ja..c.kson, l\lic~.
diseases. Thero is perhaps, no better preA. F'. WHEELER,Lfmn, Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, Onlo,
ventive of bilious diseases than the constant
CRAVEN ~ CO.? Gorclons,•lllc, V"•
use of fruit as a diet. It corrects the acids
SA.l\I'L, G. McFADDEN, Mui rrcc3•
boro,Tcnn.
and juices of tho stomach nod al!Sists diges•
OuT spaco wllt not allow or nuy O!t•
tion. It keeps tho bowels properly acth·e and
tended rcmaiks fn relation t o the
prevents that slui;gbhuess and torpidity
vinue1of llosadalis. Totho Medical
[
Ptofcssl.on we guarantee a Ji'luld }:x,
which promote bilious derangements.trM:tauperlor to any they have evn
Fruit, to do its best office in the diet,
used in tho treatment f[ di~ca.sccl
should be cooked and eaten as a part of
D10041 t and to the aiHictec we say try
~, &nd )'OU will ho rcst!>rcd
tho regnlar meal. Thus used, how delic1
ious it is! How it adds to the plensures
Rosadaijs is .sold by n.11 Drui;gista,
of a meal to have it enriched with so deliprice ,1.00 pct bottle . Address
cate noel agreeable article of diet I llow
l)ll,, CLEMENTS ~ CO. ~
chaste and elevating i~ tlao _tendency of
"'\ Mti11ufaduring Ch,mitl11
such a diet compared with, o\id m t and
D4LTillOJI.•, lID,
bread. So it is, the best 1et 1~ really the
pleasantest-therefore, let fruits grow oo
THE finest Job Printing in the city is
om· farms and adorn and make pleasant nil

lru~

S

l\

L

DR.t'li.

~~~t:f

uecuted at the BAmi:tlll office.

N.

Always on haml or ma1lc to order in the best
styk. W c have an

FANCY VESTINGS, &C.

ELEG . . T XE\\' HEARSE

SHELF HARD ~ARE,

,v

OFFICE

INST(!O·Of TH( lOCAlS ?

A

dy, mu.st become much more perfect in his
trea.lru.cut and discrimination.

FOR FIVE YEARS
I liavc made the study of

Chronic Disease a Specialty
And a large and increasing business proves
to me that the abo,·e must be correct. I also
manufacture,

AND

Il};SIDENCE-On Gambier

N .l.ILS,

with Balsams,
Scribner's Blood Prescription,
Scribner's Pilo Ointment,
01;-FICF,-In Sperry',:, Ne,v Buililin~.

DR. JOHN J. SCIUBNE.R.
June 16th 18il-ty.

SURGEON, Pl

PHYSICIAN

OW lS

the Time!

The Dark Days of

r .111:r to attend all c:11Js eith'!r fr-om
Lown or cmwi y.

Aurl i'.lrc

GI,.1.SSES,

•
PHOTOG R A P IIS H atle at

(Homoeopathist. )

R. C. IIURD.

Of the be.st Brands in the :Ue,kct 1 au<l at

BEAR IN MIND
~

A tto rneys and Counsellors .a t Law,
hlT. VERNON, OIIIO.
E. TAYLOR,

~

II)

SU:El.-;~C>N,

0 . SPE?\RY

OFFICE-In Baun.ing Building,
MT. YERNON, OHIO.
Dec. 26.

CITYMARBLEWORKS! STAPLE ~ND FANCY NOTIONS,
Gents' Furnishing Goods , & c .,

W. C. COOPER,

H. T. PORTER,
L. lI. MJTCHELL,

TOMB STONES!
FURNITURE WORK, &c.
Sc<>'tcl::J.. G-ra:n.ite ,
For Mouumentl!I, &c., fumisLecl to order.
De'-igns for :Monuments, &.c., ahra.ys Jor inspection at the Shop.

;tfAI N S TREET, 1'1T. VERNON, OHIO.

73 (,'a5cs ot· S p ring S t y l e

YEARS Practical ExpeT WEXTY-FIVE
ricu.:e, and general acquaintance with the HATS AND CAPS,
1arble Bu!:!iness, enables me to warrant entire
satisfaction in prices, quality of work and ma-

CO.

JUST OPE:SED Al'

LIVERY, FEED,
AND

SA.LE

It. W , STEPHENS.

SE M PLE & STEPHENS,

A. WOLFF & SON'S,
~prini; ancl Summer.

THE WILSON
SewinO' Machi11e A. WOLFF & SON,
·

~

A:S:EAD T=====~==
AWARDED Tll.E

Have the lai:gest stock of II.\TS and CAPS
Her licforc oflered for sale in
Knox county.

FIRST P REMIUM! A. WOLFF & SON,
AT TilE

NORTHERN OHIO STATE f AIR,

llave just1 reoeived 300 Trunks, at from

~2 -00

to $IO.OO each.

ll.t:LD AT

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

A . WOLFF & SON,

PRICE $45.00.

DEALEr.S IS

22.i Sold in Knox (Jo.
OFt--.JC.E-1 Door North First :KaHoual
Dank, Muin St., .M'l'. VERXON, 0.

'fe1•uon Brotl1e1•s, Agents,..
Oct. 27th, 1871-lv.

Dress ancl Cloak Making,
-AXD-

llnh• \Vorl.: of" all IUuds .

--

1\1:rs. 1\1:. ~ e l . s h ,
us to .inform the Iadic, of )It.
D i,;S!ltES
Vernon aml country that she has ope11.ed

H .\ TS, C.\PS,

STABLE.

LA.HE F . JONES,

~

LICENSED A tJ'CTIONEEB.,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 .

Bryant & Stratton
PRACTICAL

Business, Military and Lecture
COLLEGE.

Particular attention pait.l to the purch ase aud
sale of horses; and dealers are rnvited to make
my stable their headquarters, when they come

to the city.

The patronage of lhe public is respectfully

solicited.

LAKE F. JONES.

Mt. Vernon. Jan. 5, 1872.

NEW TIN SHOP.

PAT ENT OFFICJ E

A G E N C Y:

BURRIDGE & CJO,,
127 SUPERIOR STREET,
May 1.
CLEVELAND, 0.
JAMES LlTTEI,L.

WM. ll. MECHLING.

LITTELL & MECHLING,
WHOLESA.L E

GROCJ.£RS,

AXD DEALBRS IN

Tanning Business.
N OTICE is hereby given to the citizens of
Knox county, that I have

Resumed the Tanning Business ,
At my olu stancl, in :Mt. ynr.011 1 wh£> r
wi_\l
be pleased to r eceive n. lihnol t:hnre of pnbhc

patronage.
Oct. 13-tf

NAHUM WILLIAMS.

FARM FOR SALE.

(Formerly Foreman for Byers &: Bird;)

UNDERSIGNED ofl'cre for sale hill
T HE
Farm s.itnnted
College towm,hi_v, Knox

to the citizens of Mt. Ver
A NNOUNCES
non and vicinity that he has opened a.

:KE\V TIN SHOP, on the corner of Main and
Front streets, where he is prepared to do all
work in IDB line of business in a prompt and
ea.tisfactory manner. Always ou had, a full

and complete stock of

I Particular attenhou
. w1']J l,e given
.
to

in

county, OJ;io, one mile South of Gambier. Said
farm contains 100 acres, Z5 of which are cleared
and undercultivat.ion; the balance covered with
excellent timber. The improvements consisto ..
a cabin house aocl good frame barn, with some
froit trees. TermR liberal.

W

-

Jrr-

We Defy Competition

RECEIVING the largest, best
A REa.ndNOW
cheapest stock of

Exami n ation ol' School Tea ch e rs,

lic Schools ofKuox county will be held in 1It.
Vernon, lll th e Council Chamber, on the last
Saturday of every month in the-year 1871,_and
on the second Saturday in March, April, May.
September, October, and November.
March 3.
JOHN 11. EWALT, Clerk,

A

MORTGAO.i,~, ana ALL KINDS
D EEDS,
of BLANKS; for sale at thi• Offic ,

Ht"lHu;;.

ludJa

R ubb e r

0
,

0t.

~6

1111,I ~~

Si.Jth litrcct, late St. CJair t..

l'ITTSilUllGJI, PA.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

)!Al:-' ST., )IT. YU:xo:-1, o.

is;:_:. __

.,.·n-

FOR SALE,

Patnt Ir / Ml l J!nLbcr
~\.ur ~ 1 :1., 11,•e. 17.

OR

ll 'Mihcr Strip,·

Exchange for City Property l f OLD ESTATILISHED HOSPITAL,
!i'o. 5 Henver St., Albany, N. Y.

A WELi. D.IPHO\".EH

Farm of 80

Ill I<'K. ('l m:s .\~D LOW PJllCES.

20.000 l'nticuts Curctl An uuall7 .

Ci~es, nn.nndTFI.LEH
continues to l.,e confidentially
"'IH'<'t.·.-... fnJly ('OJlt;ull(_"<i on all fonnsof

· ·
· ·
For particu lars inquire at the ofl:ce ,,f
J. :-,. BIL\ DIH)('K,
o ,·e r x~ C'W p <~t { )fl'It.'<'.,;,_
:M arch 29 ·

-K( w l U_M_B
_[ R y! I D

ycar1:1 dc,·,.1:011 to this one partieuh.r branch of
~,•n·i<•f>, l:unMt·:t him to pnforrn curl' E-uch as no
t,tlwr 1•l1: ki:in t·:111, :llld }d~facilitiei, nre such,
thd11~ in c·nrn·--ron1knt·C' '"ith th<" ino celebratE-d phn:1uiun .. ufthl•Old \Vorld,)of obtaining

tl,e

af;

,1

"""''II:» tLel:tH·,t remedies for these

1liR !l. 1 ..:, oCl r ii.,ht<'l'DH..•ut to the unfoth.mnte,
• t1f :l •1uit•k I n,1 rnpid cure, to be obla.inc.d a.t no
1Jtli('r of.i,•,· ia Am..:ri<•R.

Patterson & Alsdorf

Tn s.) phi1J1i.: 1 Gr,nonl.n "{ Glnt t Strjctu~,
l· ulor~t·trt.·nt r,f the 'f'-'1-ti1· t '-, ou<t Sp nnat1e
f'on:h1 J1uho, l 1 kerllt{'d 'fhr<lnl, .. ore Nose,
AVF. remn'\"'M tla·ir r,'.rl J.umh ,r Yard, Ti:111.li 1r }-hiu Ilont:1-1, (. 01:uiN,us Eruptions,
nltl1e foot of Mniu -..1rn·~, 111 1Ju•ir new BilC's. l let.'.n=, .Al.~~ <.:!1 1 nud All th r im1,uriYurd al the
lic" of the l·i,ttm 1 are , ,rrft-ctly under the control of the l1)('tc,r's mulic-inf', MJld h&ve beeL
fo'.,ot of Gaur hiPr Nh·ee t,
h'c-.;h:-d in 1nnre tPan 2fl,(,lf(l cai;;c•s annually with
a11<l ''/spoi-itc \\"oo,lhr id ,:..;-c•'~ w~rl•hnu~<', wl1,•1'" itnmt.•t,~f> 'UCtt "'·
thev 1a \"Con hand tlie h• rgc~t :rn11 be~t !"to,·k
'\'onng !tl~u.
of Lum her of nil I.: indc., t.' l '1' r 1,n~•r,._•d for 1-ale in
Young tiH t1 01ldid1•11 to F- net ha hit \\ ho
:Mount Ycrno11. T!1t•,· nn• tlrnrki"ul tor post
patronnge, and corcliufly illl'itt>tlu.•irolcl fri1·1_.Js li:1, l.' ii,q,111rNI tlu·ir 111 r<•Jlg-th, nnd de~troyed
n.nd the pubJir ge nernlly t:1 t.•all a1,<l <'x:11:11nc tlll' Yigi:•rofthcit 111irnl~, tlrn~ dqirh·ing themthe new stock, l.,d u~ co116t.lcnt tlu y will 11lt>n e ·c•ln!'!i of tla\ pl..-:.1:mre~ of nrnrril"<l 1ift, ore uotifa·<l th:1t iu l'nn 11lti11g- .1. '1\•1lt•r, they will
both in qunlitv ;tud prfr◄ ·"·
fiwl ;1 friuul to l'Oh"'Olc aml a r"hp,i ion who
Oct. 27.
PATTE1,$0N & \J.SDORI'.
has c·.un•(l 1ho11 .. :11ulii. in alnH)'-l t•H•r·y part of
tho l nit~,1 ~!11te:-, wJ10Hl' J-liC'd1o Or. '1'. broken
Uown in h{•:dth, now n io1cc in 1111 that makes
lifo <lP-iriil,le a 11tl mnn'hnvpy . The r ader is
:i.\Jnnufactores and Ju1,Ln of
l\fC'oUr"l' n\n1r(' thnt the dd1cary of the sub-:~;::ibti~IJJ~~:;:t a 111i11ute dci-criptio n of ibis

n

JOH N WORLE

PAPER HANGINGS ,
FACTOR.Y PUICES !

No. 16 Pu..l::>1ic Sq.

Dr. 'l't•ll.-r"s Gr.-ot " 'ork.
~\. hook for everybody Star1lin,:c Diselos.ures.
Dr. 'J'l.'lkr's J!Tt·At. wC1rk for the married and
thoM• l·,mtewpJati11~ JUllrriaie-200 pa~s-full
of phik:,;-pnco 1,i l't'lltli. ~('nt to all pR.rts,
nniler ~1•;11, hr mail, J)O};t paiJ. The srngle,
m:irrit-.1, a11<l tl1e 1111\rricd Jwj>l>Y· A lecture
on Lo,·(', or how to ('hou~e a 'lirtner; a complete work trn rni,lwift n• It ('(\lltniu
•ere ts
nC\'<'r h ..•forC' 1,uhJj h,:,1. Wurruntcd to he.
\\Orth th~e times the unwunt. n.,kcd for it; 25
cent!. f.'11rlo'-C'tl wiH !'tcure n copy by return
mail.1 Dr. Tt>Jicr ha:-i d1'Yokd u. hfeUme to the
curo of tho.. . c discai-<:s of which hi · book treat.
1

CLEVEIA.l\'D, 0.
Mar. 29-wt::!.

:El.EST A UR.ANT
-AND-

To H,c Ludlcs.

J)r .r. Tdkr ii:till rd:11118 the only Agency in
Arn-.,;fra (or lhe i-olc of Ur. Yicbol'sltalinn 1'"'cmale ~touthly pjJI. Tho bal4! of more than
~0,000 ho\t.'", Ci-tabJi,.IJcs tlu~ir reputation as a
.Female ] kn1t::dy, 1111Appr<iach(_'t.l, nnd far in advam·e of ~•vt.•ry othrr mN.licinc-for stoppai;e ,
AKES p!ea.suru in h1forrning his old frit•n<ls irreJ;ulnriti<:"', nud otLcr (lb~truc tions in fe•
and customers that he h:1s opened a NE,v mnl(:!<,,

I CE CREAl\I SALOON.
PETER WELSH

consult Du. C. A. S~IITII. A thorough nod

of the .llonrll tor the examinn·
M EETINGS
tion of applicant.a to instruct in the Pub-

HILL & MILLS

n

O'i Cloth for Window Shades,

H

,NlJ 1 l 18REJt GOODS GENERALLY.

p - Pleo.se give him a en.II.
No.

0

UeHiug, lloHe-, scean1 l"a.ek t ug.

Imported and Domestic Cigars,

March 2!1,

, UJlJFAVTORERS,

OiL CLOT

l t·~"lhl r

A. W RENTZ

that for all forms ot' private diseases

New Sash F-actory!

KN OX C0 1J.N'.l'Y, 0.
Jnne H ·Y
Are executed al the BANNEJ< Qf!ico Post Ofliee address Millwood.

-

City Ci[ar and Tobacco Store !

l'eb. 3-tf
ROBERT WRIGHT.
A N 'l'E D .-EVERYBODY to know

f\ Dress and Cloak. Makm; Shop on C,.imb1cr
A new autl Practical Sy!stem of American
BOOTS A.N D S HO~S
·
.\ venue nt the gnrden of n. C. Taft.
Education.
Dr. R. T. BROWN, Pres't.
Fiue ~ewiug of nll kiucl.s solicited ; hair work
For circulars aml particulars ad<l.ress the
Ever offered in this mark et, which they are of•
of every descript~on don~ to ?rtler; cu lli11g _and S 1perin tcddent,
fedng at CASJI ONLY! at prices far l,elow
littingdoncat res idence (in city) whNc lks1red
A.. L. SOUTIIARD, Indianapolis, Ind .
NDERSON & FRY, J.Janufncturers of
the lowest. Our •lock of CUSTOM WORK
by leaving order, drawer box 1187. Ap. 10.
Sash, Doors, Blinds, llouldings of all
is unsurpassed. This is !IO humbug. . Ca_ll, ex- - WILLIAM KIL L E R ,
descriptions.
A]] work out of good d r y lumand compare before purchasrng 1f you
NOTARY PlJB LI(J, amine
ber, on band nt nH times. E.xperienee of Z5
wish to save money.
Oct. 14, 1870.
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
years ensures good work, All orders promptly

V

J . k U. l"JllLL IPS ,
L .l'LUDING

)fay 17-w5.

-AT-

A.A. BARTLETT

1

ISITING
CARDS
IMITATION OF ENGRAVING,

Than Any Other H ouse in the "~&t.
A. S . IJERE!\°DE , ' , & CO.
114 :Cank St., Clen:larnl, Ohio.

A~

Will attend to crying sales of property in the SITUATED TWO ~LILES KOHTII-E.IST p_rirnto<i;,.,,,., at hi,Ol<I E.iabli•hed lf0><1,ital
co.untiesofK.nox,IlolmesandCoshocton.
OF Gl\'.lBIER
Xo. j Ht.:onr 1n'f't, .\lbnny, .... Y. 'fwenly

permanent cure of Gonorrhcca, Gleet,Syphilis,
Nocturuol Emissions, &c.-in short every form
GL\.TS' FUI:NISIUNG GOODS,
A.LL KINDS OF .JOB ,vonK ,
Such as Roofing, Spoutiug, etc. By prompt of Sexual Disease. A safe and speedy removal
,rhich will be solU ~0 per cen t chca.11c r than attention to business, and doing good work, I ofobstructious or U1e monthJy pe riods, with or
any firm in the City.
hope to receive a. liberal share of public pat- without wedici nc. .All cowmunications strict•
p . . Don't forget the place.
ly coufidentia.J. Boarding and nursing furronage.
A. A. BARTLETT.
nished if desired, No letter will•be answered
A. \\' OLt' F & SON ,
Mt. Veruon,O., Nov.17, 1871.
unless it contains a postage stamp. Office, No.
,Yolff's Block, Public Square.
i1 Michi;;an St., Cleveland, 0.
toA.ug. 18, 72
llay 10, 18i 1,

11\'DIANAPOLIS

'J'o ,,l1ok--al(• nu"cl· \\I' ~II at Mmmfocturcw Yurk ";11ul Bo .. tou prjces.
.:,~.\full 1i11C' (If l.:pl1olst<::r-s' Goods.
::\lar. :2!'1-m.:1.

cr:,' a111l

A~H

Retail F urn iture at Lower Price&

Ma.tcb 14-y.

to the 1mblic that he hns
A :N:S-OUNCES
]eased the well-known Bem~ett Livery

STOVES A.ND TIN,v ARE.

TRUXKS, VALISES,

t

OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block,

Foreign & Domestic W ines & Lip u ors,
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood.
Building, N. ,v. corner of the Public Square,
PITTSBURGH, PA.
All Orders l'row1•tJy ,Utcuded to.
where he-wi!l keep on_band a. first-class stock
1/:!il" A large stock of Fine WhlskiM conHorses, Can iages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c.
SIIOP-.\ t Barnes' old Stand, corner of llul- Comprkiiug: Doll y Y3nlen-Gram.l Duke- ofFarmers
.July 14.
and otl1ers coming to to111n1 cau have st&nUy on hand.
Bruno-Gibey-)lountainer--Telegraphberry, and , vest Gambier streets.
their horses fed aud well attenJcd to, at moderin fact, c\·ery ~ty le to be woru this
July 8, lSiy-ly.
MT. VERNON, O.
ate charges.
terial.

0
~•

:OEN'TIS".i."&.

July 21•y.

Mount V eruon, 0., May 12, 1870.

STARTLING NEWS!·!

~ RECKWiTH, , "TERUKG & '0.,
1:<19 Sn1•crio1· Sh-cct, Cle.·eh ,n tl , o.

RETAIL DE.\J.l-~R JS

ISAAC T. BEUM,

The best in the Market, constantly on hancl Ill all No.'s
J!IE SSEN GE R , BROW N I NG &

W, F. SEMPLE .

upstairs.

JOH N CLARK, JR., tc CO.'S

MARBLES!SP OOL OOTT<?N!
:MC>NUl\11:ENTS?

0

-

EST.

.\ re 11Cm ol'c11i11~ ... · t·w nuU Choice l 1at.tcrns iu
FintJ E11gl:"-h Brusf:ds, Axminster and bloqrn Uc C:lrpl•to:c,• with llor<lcrsn.nd Rugs Lo malch,
1rnlil.c• nnythi11:;- cl~e to l>e fot1nU in the city.
.-\1 o, n ,•,·.- t-hkf' aml colorings in Ingrains.
Tint(_' l'ilt.~, (lil Cloth:-i, ...h·.
\I n, n lx-nmifnl Jin~ of ],n.c.c l'urf!lin~,
Sit d, ", Tnri alltl La1111>requin Patt..crns.
lLlYin..:- }'Unh:v-Hl 1·11r ;.;ood'i heforo the reC'cnt.ath, Ut't:', \\C nrc <:n.tl,lctl to t:-cJl our goods
at l''\L1. nlinary low pdc·c .....

A N D SJIO Kt;us• AU'l'l('l,i::"A.ttorn cys an<l Coun sello r s a t Law.
svcu AS
OFFICE-Ju the Masonic Ifalt Building, .Pip es, T obacco .Pouches and Doxes,
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feb. 17-y.
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc.

-IN-

l'l'AJ,IA!\' AND A.llIERICJAN

~

ATT_ORNEYS AT LAW,

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL.

DEALER IN

(G

a}

March 6.

A.ND CLA UI AGENTS.

ME~~ENGER, BROWNING & ~O.,

~

Green'• Drug Store,

A D AiUS & UART ,

~

BECKWITH, STERLING & Co.

~

(JIRO S. V ERDI.

J)!i!iJ' OFFlCE--Over
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

TEI:E

I

HURD &. nlcI NTTRE,•

lfor h ~, 1S7~-y. _

H USE!

ll'E HA VE THE

1 1_:::~:--'---_y?~;:::_?~:::·:N_~r:~::.O-

VERNON, 0:S:IO.

CUR'lAIN

THAT

DENTIST.

Opposite the New Post Office,

ISRAEL H OOVER,

CARPET
.I.ND

HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,:

W. D. BROWNING,

LA.UGEST

}1::lJ!""' Please call and excnni:ie gool awJ. prices before purchasing elsewhere.
J. II . Ucl'ARLA. ' D.

A, R. M'INTYRE.

z.

17 and 19 lUA.IN STREE'.1',

G. TI. )IESSENG'ER,

d C t·
as !llgs,

LOW PRICES, FOR C.\SII !

or country promptly attended.
OFFICK HouRS-From 9 to 11 A. M., and
from 1 to 3 P . M.
June 16-tf.

July30-y.

Pb~W g,rrr ~Ilk i~ Att G~ll~rirJ

April 7, '71

:u. B A.LD, VI N, 1'1. D.,

W.

ows an

lately occupied by Dr. Swan. All calls iu town

CRO-WELL'S

:r:.✓.I:T.

store, on Main street.

lilt. V e rnon , Ohio.
OFFICE-In Woodward's Block, in room

inter are Past,

And with tlle Clear Light of Early Spring,, while the
Spirits of all arc Buoyant,

Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, Is the Time to Ha,·e Y o u .Scribner's Wild Chery,

H air Vigor,

8

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

C!BIN(l fURHITUR(,

Ayer'·s

J,

CO FINS AND CASKETS

.ucar e extend a cordial invitation to out· many friemls to call ancl examine street, a few doors Ea!t of Main-tLe same as
\Ve also 111anuf,tcture 1 .ts heret-0fore all kiudso r
occupied UfDr.Loar.
n · t
Oil T
· h
our stock. 'l'hey will be comteollSly recci\'cd by geutlemnuly clerks, and great formerly
e, urpen t·me and V arllln.
CanbefoundatW.ollice allhourswheunot .1e am s,
pleasure will be taken in showing them the many inducements held forth to professionally engaged .
Nov. 10-y.
es, Axel!, Brushes, Chains and
WHY NOT READ TIDS
purchasers. 4©"' Don't forget the place-W OL FF'S BLOCK, corner of Main
D.
JY:I'..
B
A.R(JlJS,
Cordage, Cross Cut and
Street anti the Public Square.
A.. WOLFF & (JO.
Mill Saws,
MOUNT VERNON, Omo, November 10, 1871.
Eml1r,ll'ill"" f:Y<'ry article to he found iu Hi
&
First Class Furniture Establishment.
l!IO UN'l' VEU NO X OHIO.
NY PIIYSICIAN that makes the study
I
A continuation of public patronage ia solio•
of Lung, Dysp~psia, Kidney, Bladder,
'
Buifdin!J Jllalcrial, ,lfec!rnnica' and Fur- it.ed.
.r. & D. McDOWELL.
N ervons and Female Diseases·his Special Stu~ OFFICE-Over W. C. Sapp & Co.'e
mer,' 7bol,,
May 1q.
Satisfaction Given or no Charges.
March 25, 1S70-ly.

Jnax <!tauut~ ~atmtt.

our tsbles."

~

HAND,. A

WOLFF & 80.,

J. W. SIIIPl!AN, General l!anager.
J. A. DARNEY, Sec'y.
Feb. 23, 1872-tf'.

Tr"U.D.k.s, Val.isea,

CONSTANTLY ON
K EJ:i'S
LAllUE :w<.t well selected

"RO C l{:ET ,"

JSR,.U:L BEDELL And the Brown Ro::id llor.sc-,

B RY A.NT

Stce], w]ticl1 a.re warranted equal iu quaUty
.\. WOLFF.
and finish lo auy in the n1arket.
fli)· All orders promptly filled, nud all work
Ll:N'EK and P.U'ER COLL.I.TI:-, of oil .the
warranted .
new stylc<i,

n?.00.N'l' VCRNON,

Trotting Stallion,

ROm[ XO. 3, WOLFE'S IlLOCK.
Ap. 5-y.
C. E, DRYAXT.

Co~ncr of tho Public Spuarc-Axtell's
01 Etand.

bis protracted illne~1:, and pr.esent
O , VINGt,o
ill health will di~pnsc of hi!'i Celebrai.C'd

Attorney at Law and Cla.im Agent.

of the best brands of English and Swedish

BATS, C:

George B. Potwin,

B. A.. F . GREER ,

Fancy Pant Goods,
Veatings, a Great Variety,

High Street,

W . R. SA.PP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ap. 5-y Wolil's Block, .Mt. Vernon, OLio.

H

r,1

FC>:El. SALE.

OFrICE-Orcr Mead's Grocery, , rest si<le
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
May 37·ly

IIIS COMPANY is now fully organized
nml in sue~ful -iwration. J. ,v. SHIP•

Tho Company is prepared to build the celc•
bratcd
A.VING just received their Spriug- nud
Whipple Patent Iron :Bridges,
Summer stock of new Good,,, consisting
for
either R:.\ilw.ays or Ilighways, which nre
of
BROWN,
BLUE,
OLIVE,
DRAB,
PLAIN
fosic is the food of love-beef and mutregarded by all competent judges, as the bt-st
and DIAGONAL SUITINGS,
ton that of matrimony.
Bridge now in use. The Company also man•
ufacturc to order, on short notice,
In India a lac of rupees is wealth; bore
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and R:iilroad
a lack of dollars is poverty.
A farmer gathers what he sows; while a
eeamstres,i sews what she gathers.
Men who frequent drinking saloons arc
most of their time in a tight place.
A tloctor calls his dog Chinchona, ou account of the bitterness of his bark.
The best way for ladies to invest their
B?nre chauge is in a pocket on the left
side.
Early rising was ouce au indicatinu of
thrift, but now it indicates that a man is
thirsty.
"I follow in the wake of the baby," as
the mother saicl when disturbed by her infant at night.
A blushing beauty says that among other "sports of the ring" may be inc1nded
weddings.
An exchange, noticing the mnrdagc of a
cotemporary, wishes him posterity and happiness.
"Good morning, '"'luire. Got anything
new ?11 ''Yes, I've got the new•ralgia, and
it hurts terribly.
A Knight Templar-a man who sleep•
ou the church steps.
The man that bit another man's nose off
iu au affray, is said to have taken a prominent part in the fight.

J.

T

RESTAURANT A.ND ICE CRE.Ul ~.\.

(.'AU'l' IO.N.

LOON at his resjJence 011 Gnmbier street, nef\r
Mnrricd l:11l il~ in l'('rfui,, ddit-atc biluation11
Main, {vhere he jot.ends keeping au orderly,
first-c lass establishment. ,varm or colJ. meals ~hould :1\'l,i<l their u:-:e. .F or reasons, ~ee direc~
tiom1 whid1 urc:<Jm1,n11y ca<'h package for the
1erved up at all hours.
gui<lanc-e-0fthe p:1.ticuts. On tberecei ptof$1,
(the price)) r box) thc:--c•pills pil1swill be sent
~
hy mail (Ir c.xprc~~, to aOy part. of the ,vorld,
~ccure from curiol!>ity or damage .
~ All K inds of Game
_;ir Oflke hours from 8 a. m, to 8 p. m.,
Iu U1eir season. lee Cream, Strnwbcrric , and anrl on Suu<lay 2 to 5 }}· m.
all the tropical fruits, also1iu tl1eir season. A
N. B.-P<•r-ions at a.diistance cnu he c ured at
private entrance and parlbra set apart fQr la- home hy .t.Hhlrl'~~in~ n JettC'r to .J. Tel1cr, en•
rues. Positively no liquors sold. 'l'he patron- do~ing"n r .. mittonrc. ~fadiC'ill<'S i-ecurcly pockage of the 1>nblic is solicited.
rd from oh~cnation, s nt to any p,rt of the
PF;TER WELSII.
world. All ca,rs "'rr:wto<l. No d1arge for
Mt. Vernon, March 10, 1870.
n.d\'icP. No !-(11Jt'ntR or boys cmploye<l. Notice thi1-1 o.dun'-'.i,; ~ll lettertt to
B1·ld e and U1·idc;:;'J'oom.
'
J. TEl,LER, M. D.,
~Es.,qaysfor Young ltleuonthe iuterri.:t
No 5 nen't'erStr et,Albauy N. Y.
iug. rel:'-tion of ll~idegroom . auU Ilri<l~ 1 in t)1e
.Tnn . J!l, ,·R72•v.
'
institution of Marriage-a guide toma.trunonrnl - r
_ ~
,
•
felicity and true happiness. Sent by ma.ii iu I' ""t. .A.RH ANT\ DLED8? :Mort~ali(es, "'hen fl
see.led l~tter envelopes free of charge. Address l
or ~ f a.-.Lcr Commi.-."'1oner's Deeds, Quit

{.)

ov~·[:Its

executedbat C. & G. Cooper's Foundry, lit, HOWARD ASSOCIATION Ilox P Pl,iladel• Claim,, Justice, nn<.t on•tables' Illnnki, kel'I
N~v .27-ly.
for •ale •l the llA:<>rnn OFll'ICll,
b Ia, Penn.
'
Vernon, hio .
Marohal-tf.

